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EUROPE'S B illLES
The followinp: sketches are tak

en from the diary of W. K. Rains- 
ford, a younj? American who 
served seven months as an "‘am- 
bulaucer” in the battlejfrounds 
of Alaac«', in Lorraine and in 
Verdun. The parts taken here 
are only excenits of full descrip
tions he icave in the last issue of 
World’s Works, and are intense
ly interesting:

“ About nine o’clock twelve of 
U8 drove into the Faubourg Pave 
and on in gjoups of two to Bras. 
On the quarry hill a stream of 
lightning showed one of our cars 
directly before me. I stopped 
short, blowing my whistle, and 
the next moment we struck. 
There was an exchange of names 
in the dark and an investigation 
of damage, each of us seeming 
anxious to appear the more cour
teous and cool. It was M . who 
is blind as a bat in daylight with
out his glasses and whose pres
ence on that road in the storm 
seems to me true bravery.

“ As I went out to bring in my 
car a vague procession appeared 
up the side lane, a score or so 
dim figures in gray each pushing 
a two-wheeled canvas cradle, and 
I stepped close to ask if they had 
the wounded.

“ 'No. these are the dead,’ an
swered one. Poor, broken, sway
ing things in their huddle of 
bkx>dy rags, how far they seem- 
e<l from the thrill of martial 
music!

“ We lifted three couche.s from 
the roatiside, which is all the cars 
will take, yet the sergeant kept

MUrtlEISON STIEin
The use of mufflers on the streets is not often 

monotomous unless the mufflers are used when 
the cars pass some residence where there are sick 

I ones or w’here church services are being held or 
after night when people have retired and do not 

' care to lie disturbed. Other than these instances 
jit seldom that mufflers open are nuisances.

2 PERSONS KILLED 
IN I .  S P. WRECK

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 26.-^
For a i>erson to determine when the are passing 'Two persons were instantly kill-

a home where sick <>r. or if driving after night, 
to determine whether people are asleep is almost 
impossible but it is easy to determine that church 
is being held and for these and other reasons 
owners and drivers of automobiles should remem- 
ber that the noise of their car, which may be mu
sic to them, no doubt is almost intolerable to some 
other person. In order to avoid these unneces
sary things the Mail believes it would be a good 
move for all drivers to avoid ever using their 
mufflers while in town, whether it be in day time 
or after night. If the good common sence of the 
community cannot correct this evil there is an or
dinance to regulate same and it should then be 
inforced. _

' «BOUT rnniBmo^
With half the country staggering under prohib

ition, the consumption of whiskey is constantly 
increasing. More liquors are consumed |ier capi
ta today than ever before in the history of our 
country. .And the disea.ses that are known to be 
caused bv alcoholic excesses appear to be increas
ing rather than diminishing. .Moreover, the gov
ernment statistics for the last census period show 
that certain diseases vvhich are attributed to ex- 
ce.ssive alcoholic indulgences, directly or indirect
ly, have increa.sed more in the group of states 
where prohibitive legislation existed at the close 
of the period than in the United States as a 
whole.— Hornish Monthly, San .Angelo.

Did some stewed reader tell you this or 
you half shot when you made up this st(>ry.

DLMÜCRXC) l> BEST

SPEIUINe FlOH EIPEIIERCE
, Girls, listen. The weakest thing you can 
about another girl is, “ I’m just as good as 
is. 
is.

say 
she

You should be a whole lot better than she 
You should be so much better than she is IS ON KÌ TRENT

Everything is running smooth

etl and four were seriously injur
ed six miles west of strawn, in 
Palo Pinto county, at 3:15 o’clock 
this afternoon, when Texas & 
Pacific passenger train No. 4, 
ea.stbound, ran into the rear of 
train No. 2, also eastbound. Train 
No. 2 i.s the “Sunshine Special,” 
while train No. 4 is operated only 
from Sweetwater to Fort Worth. 

The dead are:
W. W. Givens, engineer. Fort 

Worth: tklward E, McGrew, fire
man. Fort Worth.

The seriously injured are:
J. A. Taylor, brakeman. Big 

Springs, badly cut about the 
head.

R. W. Brown, Enloe, Ark,, 
cuts on head and right arm bruis
ed.

Mrs. K, W. Brown. Enloe, 
.Ark., back injured.

Ed Witherspoon, conductor, 
k'ort Worth, injured internally.

According to railroad men here 
Engineer Givens and Fireman 
McGrev.* were caught between I 
the tender and engine of train j 
No. 4 and their lives crushed out, | 

were bodies of the dead men are; 
being brought to this city. '

I The Survihine Special had stop-1

that you won’t  want to say mean, catty things 
about her.—Mineral Wells Index.

Better be careful old chap, how you hand out 
advice to the young ladies of your community, or and serene in this part of the 
you may have to introduce yourself to your fami- neighborhood with a few little 
ly some evening when you get home from your riffles caused mostly by a a dif- 
office.—Fannin County Favorite. ference of opinion, but you can’t

Wonder who beat Col. “ Bill” Spotts up, that always make everyone believe as 
he should know about this introduction to his own 
family.

■IT k BER. k BM. k TIIRBET, k COW
Eggs are scheduled to be worth five cents each 

before Christmas. If you buy a hen now she 
will pay for herself before Christmas. Figure 
the percent for yourself. If you can’t buy a hen 
get a pig and sell it at late hog killing time and 
realize about 200 per cent profit Take a turkey 
and .sell it for five to seven dollars next fall. Get 
a cow and you can live off the proceeds of in
crease of such a bunch within one years time.

Sit down and figure on what returns can be 
made from such a start within one year and see 
why diversification pays greater than any other 
course of farming.

C L I P P I N G S  W O R T H  W H I L E

ecutive Committee has sent an urgent apj>eal to 
the D< mocrat« of the nation asking them to as
sist in meeting the indebtedne.ss of the committee 
The Mail has had letters from the tre.isurer, a.sk- 
ing the Democrat.s of this section to cont»'ibute at 
least $1<X) toward M iping out the partys iiidebte<l-

The Treasurer of the National Democratic Ex- at a water tank west ofj
Strawn when the collision occur-1
red. Realizing that train No. 4 
was coming fnim behind, Brake- 
man Taylor of the Sunshine Spec
ial went hack a quarter of a mile 
and placed two torjicdoes on the '

The differeAice betw’een a cat and an opportu
nity is that the cat comes back.

.Many a man who is offered a chance of a life 
time for a mere song. Can’t sing.

The w'orld is not .so much interested in the 
storms'you encounter at sea-the question is: did 
you bring the ship into port.

Put this down to .Mr. Bryan’s credit: He 
“ brought in the Democratic bacon” in almost ev
ery .state in which he campaigned for Wilson. 
The same cannot be said of Roosevelt’s efforts 
for Hughes.

you do.
The day that made* the turkey 

gobbler famous has come and 
when this is published it will be 
gone. Very few of these popu
lar birds have lost their lives out 
here— not much since he is worth 
22 cents per pound, feathers and 
all. They have all gone north. 
Those folks up there surely made 
something that beat twenty- 
cent cotton. There isn’t  even 
seed left here and from now on 
our eats will be of an old hen 
that can’t lay a dozen egga a 
year or an old rooster too old to 
crow’,

C. T. Beckham has returned 
from various places in east Tex
as and while gone purchased 7 
car loads of com which he is sell- 
inji. While he was away his wife 
took opportunity by the foretop 
and purchaser] a Dodge touring 
car.

Gro. Kegans and Thoe. McLeod 
made a business trip to Sweet
water last week.

Clyde Rei<l had business in 
Sweetwater Monday.

J. D. South worth and family 
are moving to Sweetwater, where 
he has purchased a home.

.Mr. O. Kelly is building a nice

ness. We are assuroil that every dollar spent Then he rt‘turne<l to his.
pWa.iu.K with ma hi take a fom- i i" “ l-sitimate way and for a R,.«l par- ' ‘' ' ' ’" f  ™ ,Z -r  '
th. lacked if the - n  e o a l d j ; ^ - , ^
travel sitting, and he 
back into the darkness to
out.

.„,,1,11 pose, m ere was not enougn money on nana to,*"— ' ........................... ..........
do irred I s e e m e i l  necessary, hut

the campaign was pushed just the .same, the pl^^tform of the Sunshine Special.
Then he and another came Treasurer feeling sure that the 1 »emocrats of the ^Then he and anothei am contribute the deficit the.toniedoes, but the tram kept

carrying him in their arms. I h e y ' " ^ u i u  g .a a ^ o n tn o u te  uencit. right on and was going about 20
lifted him \ery  carefullv into the sooD lOAD lufaic miles an hour, a passenger said.

Building good roads won’t give us good roads 
unless we keep them up. Fannin County Favor
ite.

.Mr. Bonhamite iien pusher could have express
ed the same in fewer words by advocation more 
good roail drags and their continued use. The 
conditions of this section now show that with lots

.Just a pig—raise one and see w'hat it means, 
raise tw’o or three and you will reach a better un-; five-room bungalow on his farm 
derstanding. _ ..............  1 north of town.

We had a  birthday Ia.st week and the joyous 
day was celebrated at home with a big feast of 
boiled backbone. If a lietter birthday dinner can 
be had we won’t worrv about what it is of.

seat beside me. first his feet and 
then his Inxly, as though they 
had no relation, and propped him. 
weak and moaning, against my 
shoulder. Both legs and one arm 
were broken. Then the sergeant 
leaned in to pull an overcoat over 
the huddled shoulders, and with 
a cherry ‘Bon voyage!’ stepped 
back: at the same instant a shell 
struck the road kiehind, and thru 
the crash of it 1 heard him 
scream, in the flare of it saw him 
crumple up on the ground. My 
car lurched over ^  neck of the 
white horse a n d ^  groped my 
slow way tiut. Through the long 
ride the figure beside me never 
complained: only from time to 
time, as he seemed about to fall 
and 1 drew' him back into the 
seat, his w'hispering voice would 
a.sk how far there was yet to go.”

when the oncoming engine crash
ed into the standing coaches.

Both the engineer and fii-eman 
of train No. 4 must have died al-i 
most instantly in their cab. Those , 
injureil wen> all standing on the 
rear ]dal :'orm of the Sunshine

of road dragging we will have lots of good roads, jSiiecial or in the rear coach.

The Taylor County times estimates the Taylor 
county cotton cr«>ii to be 25,000 bales. That’s all 
right Merkel is going to get half that much.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal thought Tex
as set a record when a turkey sold at *il cents 
and brought $7.00. The Appeal overlooked our 
sale at 2̂1 cents which netted $8.75. Move to 
.Merkel. “Theres a reason.’’

Merkel is the best T. &. P. town of less than 
.5000 population between P'ort Worth and El Paso. 
“There’s a reason,”

NEW J.P . OPENS ANSON 0,034 RALES 
ADMINISIRAINI MERKEL HAS R.400

Luther Grimes Iniured
Luther Grimes received a blow

: over the left eye while skating
Wednesday evening that narrow-'

' ly missed being serious.
_  ! .A boy named Parks struck:

. , . , , t Grimes with the blunt end of a '.lu«,ce Court was A ,,ubl.*he<l account ol the ^
mcely Monday- morn.nk under Aon I ment piercing the skull, or outer,
thes te rno rde^o fW .M .tV hee l. at M M u p to  Wedne.sda,v n.ghc ^
er. who openwl h IS first court in of la.st week. The top price of. , ,  ,  ̂ ^ .. , ‘ J- . 1 wound large enough to permitseveral years. Severa ca.ses of the sea-son. according to tnei , • * * n. • , ,, ,,,  ̂ K the point of a man s small fingerminor consequence had l»een call-1 Western Enterprise, the An.sonj, . .
ed and were being ilispo.sed of paper mu iu  At th-it insei^et

Haskell Mea Hurt
Haskell, Tex., Nov, 26. W. C.

McFalland R. S. Bains of Weath
erford were injured when a Ford 
auto overturned on the Haskell 
and Stamford road 8 miles from 
Haskell Saturday afternoon.

McFall’s back was hurt and he 
receiveil other injuries al>out the 
body.

Bains was bruised and had his 
shoulder bone broken. .MoFall’s 
injuries are very seriou.s and his 
chances for recovery are very 
doubtful. He is sixty - seven 
yeary of age.

The injured parlies w e r e  
brought to Haskell and me«iical! Page,
aid wa.s given them. .1. M. .Me-'
Falls, son of the elder gentleman Hoodie

of paper, reached 2U.40. .At that 
when two gentlemen in the back'time seed was selling for $40.50. 
of the court room arose and start- The cotton crop weighed here 
ed out. They were Messrs. B .!to dale amounts to 11,400 bale.s, 
C. (iaither and someone else. | and the toj> price this sea.son 
The former speaking in a tone so far as we can learn was 20.75,

The location of 
the wound was such that it did ; 
not affect the braii.v as the knife i
enteretl a cavity just above the! 

The injured young man is'

A6EE BOI ACTIVE 
AIINISTER IS OERE

The Rev. J. .A. Hyder of An
son. one of the most loved *j)as- 
tors that the .Methodist church at, 
this place has ever had, is in .Mer
kel this week visiting with the 
family of .1. L. Harris and many 
other old friends.

Rev. Hyder has been promi
nently identified with the Meth-

audible^eveii as far a.s the judge's 
chair, said: “ Bill, what was it
that the (iovernor of North Car
olina said to the Governor of

and .seed selling last week at $56.

Stranger in Town Tuesdav 
A Mr, T. L. Stevens of near 

South Carolina?” Judge Wheel-j Trent was in our city Tuesday 
er is said to have immediately  ̂morning meeting the pe<tple, and 
called a fifteen-minute recess about the first thing he did was 
peroid.

odist in this state smee 85, and eye. m e  injured young man is' , . . . . .   ̂ „ ̂ 11 J • • J actively until the pa.4t four or fiveresting well and is m no danger, |
accenting to 1,18 attending physi-!

to arm us off with a á request of
Only three ca-es were dispt>s**d a set-em-up. As it has lieen for

both I

Clan, Dr. Armstrong,
The cause of the affray seems 

vague, the offender probably not 
intending to do serious damage 
to Mr. Grimes and only carried 
some petty reason for his act, 

j which was at Iea.st very inexcua- 
' able, from all reports, as no pro-

deed.

arrived in Haskell Saturday night t Noixlle Basket Ball team swept 
from Wichita Falls and carried ¡down on the Kale aggregation 
his father and .Mr. Bains to that 
dty  for special treatment Sun
day,

of in the civil court, judgments some time, this gag works 
being rendered for the plaintiffs ways, and either T. L. or yours 
in each case. They were: G. F.i truly gets the first cold drink 
West Co. Vi. J. E. i'ostephens. | when he see.s the other one first. 
Merkel Power Co. vs. Dr. Geo. This time the passenger train 
L. .Miller, «¡eo. D. Richie vs, C. saved us ten cents for we had to

! meet the train and we left Mr. 
Stevens grumbling over his hard i ing. 

I luck. !

vocation was given him for the

Bedts Hale

named year when Rev. Hyder 
1 had just come*to the west from 
I Mississippi.

While almost the age of those 
j we term octogenarians, this man 
' is still as active a.s many of mid- 
idle age. and the old-time wit and 
I brilliancy of mind quite as chai'm- 
ling. His visit is deemed an un- 
I usual pleasui’e by those who have 

Fsr Sale ’ known him these many years.
7 room house (my home place) ' —

3 lota well, windmill, elevated are the only excluisve feed
tank, cistern, fruit trees, g o ^  , ^ large stock
out buildings; near school build- j ^f feed. See Allen &

Part cash, balance terms. ^^e Boyce
Cl# i\ • (JohnsoDf I ¿45,

Friday afternoon and defeated i 
them in a score being eight to 
seven.

Best by 104K) test, “ Peck Cof
fee.’’ E. U Rogers.

We will have oodles of Xmas 
Fruits. E. L. Rogers.

22tf Merkel, Texas. 
“ Peck

Building.
It

Like everything else, 
(Joffee” has advanced to 
E. Ij. Rogers.

Half-a-Galkm Good Luck Bak- 
$1.20, j ing powder for Two bits. E. L. 

' Rogers.

W. E. Haniner and family vis
ited in .Abilene Monday.

L. E. Adrian and wife and 
.Mrs. Copeland motored to Merkel 
and Abilene Monday.

W. L. Boyd has purchased a 
farm near I,amesa and will move 
to it soon.

Rev. W. A. Scott attended the 
Baptist Convention at Waco this 
and last week.

H. N. Smitii has moved back 
to town in order to be nearer the 
schools.

The following births have been 
reported this week; A. C. Terry 
and wif»>, a boy. Arthur (]kxxle 
and w'ife a nine jxiund girl. D. 
J. Itawlings and wife, tw’ins both 
of whom lived only a short time. 
Burial wa.s given Friday in the 
Trent cemetery.

This couittry was visited by a 
glorious rain last week, and like 
all the rest came just in time.

Hog killint: time is here and 
the subject of dominant interest 
is,, how everyone had the big
gest hog aial made the most lard. 
But the best one we have heard 
was when Ino. How’ell had to 
scald his in the creek.

Wilson’s elected — we’ve got 
hog killing time, backbone, spare 
ribs and sausage. Thanksgiving 
turkey, hen rooster, big rain. 20- 
cent cotton, and. oh, what’s the 
use! Everything is lovely and 
the goose hangs high!

Mrs. J. .A. Brown and children 
and mother, Mrs. Sa^Iie Baker, 
of Trent motored to Merkel and 
Abilene Wednesday in their new 
Overland touring car.

E. Howell, a prominent feature 
in the substantial citizenship of 
this community was in Merkel 
Tuesday. Busine.ss necessitated 
his trip there, otherw’ise he is 
satisfied with what Trent has to 
offer to the pui'chasing piublic.

UIH
The two-year-old «laugher of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hall died at 
■seven o’clock yesterday morning, 
at the home of her parents at 
Blair. Funeral services today at 
11 o’clock at Rose Hill Cemetery.

«

»
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statem en t of Condition

■ I
A  «

Fanners State
B A N K

MERKEL, TEXAS

As Reported Nov. 17, 1916

RESOURCES
L o a n s ....................................... $172,045.22

Banking H ousa.......................  9,500.00

Otlier Raal E sta te ......................  2,500.00

Furniture and FlKturas...............  3,950.00

Interest in Guaranty F u n d . . .......  2,726.96

CASH AND EXCHANGE...............  294,272.06

Total................................ $484,994.24

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock............................ $ 35,000.00

Surplus and Profits....................  22,089.54

DEPOSITS............................  427.904,70

Total ...............................$484,994.24

The above statement is correct

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

Commence Business 
January 1912

Comparative Deposits Since Organization

November 1912........$116,587.26

November 1913.. 139,051.44

November 1914.......  150,229.12

November 1915____  311,710.68

November 1916.......  427,904.70

There Is a Reason

DO 'Yiwr Bustnes With i  State Baak

GEO. WEIG WINS IN 
GOPING CONIESI

(ieorKe Weir defeated Cecil 
Childers of Abilene here Thanks- 
jrivinsr afternoon in a ttoat roping 
contest each roper tying fifteen 
goats.

Weir’s average time was fifteen 
and one half seconds. Childer’s 
average time was twenty-seven 
and seven-tenths seconds.

Childers made the fastest indi
vidual time on two goats, roping 
in ten seconds and in ten and 
two-fifths. Weir’s best single 
time was eleven, though he rop
ed five goats at tw’elve and less. 
Childers defeat can be attributed 
to the accuracy of (ieo. Weir’s 
catch which invaribly lands 
around the neck of the “nanny,’ 
as is the history of nearly all con- 
test.s he enters.

Hones Fur Ererjbody i 
1 have several small farms and 

ranches on the South Plains' 
which I will sell at a bargain, 
reasonable terms. Address W. 
H. Trout. Stanton, Texas. 24t4p

The Merkel Nursery
Has a nice lot of shade and 

fruit trees, shrubbery, grapes 
and berries for sale. Come down 
and pick out what you want 
cheap. .1. I). Boring. 24t4

Renovatlnii.
W’e are prepared to do first- 

class Renovating and if you have 
beds you want to have made good 
as new' see us at Home Furniture 
Co. W. W. Reed. 24t2pd

See Birth of A Nation
Numerous auto parties from 

1 here motored to Abilene Wednes
day and Thanksgiving to see the 

I “ Birth of A Nation,” Dan. W. 
'Griffith’s photoplay of the “Clans
man. ”

Without an exception every 
person who viewed this mighty 
spectacle pronounced it the most 
wonderful thing of its kind they 
had ever seen.

Headed maize for sale. 
H. L  Propst.

See

GINNING DAYS SET 

After this week we will op
erate our gins only on Sat
urdays of each week until 
further notice.

Brown Ind. Gin .
F. P. Hamm Gin 
Terry Gin 
Guitar Gin 
Browning Gin.

YIsItIno Woodrool Family
• T. . mother of Mr. E. L. Wood- 
roof was expected to arrive here 
Thursday evening to be at his 
bedside, two brothers from 
points remote were also expect
ed about the same time, w’hile 
Mrs. C. J. Sherill of Bellview a 
sister to Mrs. Woodroof arrived 
Thursday morning.

These relatives will likely re
main here until Mr. Woodroof’s
condition improves considerably.

P lie s  C u re d  In  6  to  14 D a y s
Yoor dnittiat will r«<nnd bio bct U 9A Z O  
O IN T M IN T  la 'll to cure a n yciM  of Ilchlnt. 
BliDd.BI««dlnc orProtnidias rilei lOttoMdaya 
The trat appUcatloa s"'** Baa« aad Brat. SOc.

A TON OR TWO
of real family coal. I t’s for the 
furnace or the kitchen range or 
the fire place or the parlor stove. 
It burns equally well no matter 
where you use it. When you pay 
for a ton of coal here you get 
2000 pounds of all coal.

W arren Brothers

24-DAYS-24
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

And thousands of people have 
seen with interest the beautiful 
showing of Jewelry, Cut Glass, 
Ivory, and more especially

DIAMONDS
If you have not visited our place 
you have missed a treat. Only 
a few days now for holiday buy-
mg.

COMPTON’S
A B ItEN C

Th« Diamond Shop of Wost Texas

STATEMENT OF THE

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

OF MERKEL, TEXAS

At Close of B N o ve m b e r 17,19 10

I

RESOURCES
Loans............    ...$226,447,59

U. S. Bonds— par..................   10,250.00

Stock In Federal Reserve Bank____  1,500.00

Five Per Cent Redemptloh F u n d .... . .  312.50

Furniture and Fixtures.............  3,600.00

Real Estate.........................  5,900.00

CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE.......... . 357,570.45

Total..............    $605,580.54

r
i
t

f

LIABILITIES
Capiur Stock................................... $ 25,000.00

Surplus and Profits........................* 46,778.13

Circulation.............  5,950.00

Bills Payable........................    None

Rediscounts.............................   None

Other Borrowed Money...................   None

DEPOSITS.......... ..........................   527,862.41

Total__________    $605,580.54

4

We thank the public for the co-oper
ation and confidence that enables us 
to render th is splendid statem ent of 
our Bank. W ith

4P

Deposits over One Half 
Million Dollars

Gash over One Third 
Million Dollars

w e are able to g ive you the best of 
banking: service

a SINCE 1904 I f

T. J. WARREN. Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cuiller

/
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Fruit

LOCAL NEW S
■BÜIH 'ÜB B II  lllj-

Cake

Arthur Sears of Abilene fame 
was here Tuesday.

Brown Sugar at the Anchor.

C. M. Duke of Trent ia the 
owner of a new Overland touring 
car.

Haadad maiza for sale. Sao 
H. L  Propat

J. B. Rosson has recently clos
ed a deal for the Pendelton farm 
southwest of town.

Lyons California Glazad 
Fruits, in boxes of 1 to 5 pound. 
Elite.

Mrs. B. M. Williams received 
a telegram from her brother T. B. 
McCamell that his little daughter 
died last night ofdiptheria at Ty
ler Texas.

Horsas and mulas for 
Anchor Marcantila Co.

salo.

•m*

Already we have over one hun
dred pounds of fruit cake baked 
and ready for the public, and we 
take pleasure in saying that this 
effort is one of the greatest bak
ing achievements we have ever 
made. For we certainly have just 
the kind of cake you will w ant 
The proper amount of fruit and 
nuts and other ingredients that 
are necessary to make a Fruit 
Cake just what it should be. 
Come in and buy your Christmas 
Cake now, and be sure that what 
you are buying is absolutely 
fresh in every respect. Cakes in 
all sizes.

J. K. Cauthen of Almagorda, | 
N. M., came in Monday after
noon. making the trip cross coun-' 
try in his Buiek touring car. Mr. i 
Cauthen only .stays a short time | 
on business.

The
Merkel
Bakery

snwmtBM

Lyons California Glaztd 
Fruits, In boxos of 1 to 5 pound. 
Elite.

Mrs. V. C. Riggan and son re 
, turned la.st week from an extend
ed stay in Mount Airy. N. C., 
and Gaylax. Virginia. .1. W.

I Jarvis who also visited relatives 
in Mount Airy at the same time,

' has returned.

j

Horses and mules (or 
Anchor Mercantile Co.

sale.

W. T. Huncan. living this side 
the river in the Essie country, 
has iHJught 190 acres of land ad
joining that he already owns. 
This recent purchase of .Mr. Dun
can gives him some of the best 
land in the river country.

All things for the Fruit cake 
at the Anchor.

Holiday Jewelry
NEW IN OUR CASES

New in Merkel and Absolutely 
of the Latest Possible Purchase

Fancy S tationery

N ew  Box lots, Cover designs  
and la test patterns. P leas
ing to the eye. Use our 

Stationery for your cor
respondence.

Musical Instrum ents
M andolins, V iolins, Guitars, 
Banjos, H aw aiian Ukuleles.

Hand Painted China in  new  
designs. Just the th ing for 

a nice present

The
“Sonora” Qrafonola

And we are the dealers and extend you a cordial 
invitation to hear and inspect it at your first visit 
in town. The “Sonora” is a revelation in sound re
production and you will say so when you see it.

If you contemplate such a purchase for 
your home at Xmas come and see us

THEMERKELDRUQCO.

NewGoodsatOlil Prices!
__________  BIG ASSORTMENT NEW GOODS RECD. THIS WEEK
Every item  of m erchandise in our stock is being sold under its real value. In m ost instances you are saving 10 to per cent

on purchases you m ake of us now

SALE
ENDS

Dec. 24th

E x tra o rd in a ry  Low  P rices  ^Saturday
On big; lot of BRAN NEW Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Boys’ Suits

OUR SPOT CASH IS A GUARANTEE to YOU
that high prices are going to be continuously fought from m onth to m onth and this w ill insure you that w hatever you buy

from us, you w ill ow n it at som e less

Bear in M ind That in 60 to 90 Days
Prices will be advanced ag;ain by the m anufacturer and wholesale m an 10 to 25 per cent

Wisdom Says Buy Now

Ï

BEST GOODS AT SMALL PRICES IS OUR M O H O

Brewn Dry Goods

.ííSt»
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We are Showing one of the Most Complete Lines of Christmas
Goods Ever Displayed in Merkel

Gome in and let us show yoii our beautiful line of Cut Glass, Jewelry, Silverware, Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets, Casseroles and Smoking sets

New line of Diamond Rings just arrived. . Come in and let us fit you up—Cash or Terms

B U R R O U G H S  D R U G  S T O R E
WHERE SILVER AND GOLD ARE HONESTLY BOLD

M E R K E L, T E X A S

The Merkel Mail
Pubt:ahtHÍ Ever>* Friday 
THE MEIKEl MAIL PIINTIAI6

MorninK I'y ' 
COMPANY, INC

E ntered  in the post office a t M erke 
Texas as aecond class m a tte r.

No Hunliag Here Messrs. E. S. Hill of Fort
This is to notify all parties that Worth and J. A. Ross of Denton 

no hunting will be permitted on were both here the first of the 
my premises.. John Sears. 27tf week prospectinR.

To Tax Antooiutiiles 
Hon. Barry Miller will offer a. 

hill in the next legislature to ere-' 
'a te  a state highway ctMr.mission. i 
to levy a  state t a x  or liccn.se on ! 
all automobiles. The tax t<> bej 
determined by the actual horse | 
power of cars.

We believe this w’ill be a pood 
law and. althoutth we have one 
of those gas wagons, w e will wel
come any move toward better 
roads in the state. The * funds 
derived from this tax would be 
used for road building purposes 
only.

EdIsoB’s Tine Urd.
Mr. Edison, the invenU^ofthe 

incandescent electric lamp has 
defined^ genius as 2 per cent in
spiration and 98 per cent perspir
ation. In his own working rooms 
in New Jersey, Mr. Edison 
punches a time card'each day 
when he comes and goes, just as 
any other employe, and his time 
card is the best evidence of his 
belief in his definition.

A stAidy of cneof Mr. Edison’s 
time cards is interesting. This, 
his time card of the week ending 
August 27th. shows t h a t  on 
Wednesday Mr. Edison did not 
come in at all in the morning, for 
he was already in. having worked 
all night. He left at 8:16 in the 
morning and returned six hours 
later “ punching, in’* at 2:20. 
Again he worked all night, leav
ing the following morning after 
an 18-hour stretch of work. Thus 
h e  labored might after night and 
at the end of the week the punch
ing shows a total of 95 hours and 
49 minutes to his credit. This 
time card was selected at random 
and does not differ much from 
the time card found in the rack 
under Mr. Edison’s name at the 
end of almost any week.

Floed For BOl Dipping
W. H. Ellingerof Buffalo Gap 

was assessed the amount of $73.- 
50 for his failure to dip his cattle. 
The case was tried at Abilene 
recently and Mr. Ellinger plead
ed guilty to the charges in the 
case and the above was the 
amount it cost him for his negli
gence.

The dipping of the Ellinger 
cfttle took place under order of 
tlit court and bond served by the 
Hkrriff.

Osngsr Signal
I f  the fircbcll ahoaid ritiff would you 

ran  to  stop it or go and help to pu t out 
tlM Arts? I t  i t  much the aam e way 
w ith a cough. A cough ia a danger 
aignal a t  much aa a fire bell. You 
aSould no more try  to  auppress i t '  than 
taaSaf) a  Are eH when i t  ia ringing, b u t 
ahoold core the diieaae th a t ia causing 
the eouglung. Iliia  can nearly always 
ha done by tak ing  C ham berlain’a Cough 
Ramady. Many have bead i t  w ith the 
m aat baneAcial rsaulta. I t  ia especially 
v shnb le  fo r the peJaiatent cough th a t 

^as often  followa a  bad cold or an a ttack  
a f  the grip. Mra. Thomaa Beeching of 
^odrawH, Ind., w rites: ‘’During the 
w inter my huaband takes roM easily 
aid  eoogha and coughs. C ham berlain’a 
O sigh  Remedy ia the best medicine for 
hawnkinir wp the«e a ttack s and you can- 
n s i g a t him to tak e  any o th e r.”  Ob- 
taina&lh everyarhere.

/is* ■

Mrs. Garland Shell of Winters F. E. Combs arrived here Mon- 
returned to her home Monday,' day morning from a trip to Tex- 
having spent a few days w ith ' arkana and other points in the 
her sister, Mrs. H. E. Bullock. eastern part of the state.

Which 
Do You 
Prefer ?

 ̂1

Pullman or Freight?
No one would th ink  of riding in a 

freight car if he could enjoy the 
comfort of a big, comfortable easy 
riding P u llm an  parlor car.

it

So w ith automobiles. Most of the 
popular priced c a rs  rid e  like 
freight cars. This is due to the 
old fashioned type of spring.

M any m anufacturers still continue 
to use them.

The Overland does not. The 75 B 
Overland has the latest type of 
c a n tile v e r  sh o c k  a b s o r b i n g  
springs. As a resu lt it is one of 
the easiest riding cars in the world.

One dem onstration will prove this.
$ 635 f. o. b. Toledo.

1 ; M E R K E L -  G A R A G E
Twiwphoii« 1 -2 -3

Tbc WUly».Ov<rlknd C om pany, T .Icd o , Ohio
‘Mad« ia U. S.A-"

BIG
MONEY CETTING

SALE

A. L  JOBE
NEXT DOOR TO MERKEL QARAQE

These goods m ust sell regardless of price. In order to raise some much needed money, 
I will sell for the next 30  days, beginning Dec. 2nd, all goods in my store at greatly 
reduced prices. If you want real bargains, don’t fail to come to my store and get my 
prices before making your purchases. Hats, Caps, Shoes, and boys’ Suits at almost 
your own price. A  lot of nice furs at one-third less than wholesale cost. Space for
bids me giving prices, but when in town, come, see and price for yoursely.

Birth Keporl
M. A. Dunn and wife, boy om 

the 28th.
E. R. Foster and wife, boy oa 

the 27th.
R. R. Meeks and wife, boy os 

the 25th.
Frauk Valentine and wife, girl 

on the 26th.
W. G. liCe and wife, boy on 

the 29th.
Robert Beasley and w’ife, boy 

on 28th.
Nwrvout Woman

When nervoavnew  is caused by con
stipation , as is often  th e  case, you arill 
g e t quick re lief by tak ing  C ham berlaia’a 
T ablets. These tab le ts  alao improve 
the digeation. O btainable everyw here.

24-Ronr Gas Senict— 24
Hereafter we are prepared to 

give service for your wants ia 
gasoline and oils at any hour of 
the day or night. Let our ser* 
vice supply you. H. M. Rose. 
Oils and Gas.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

Owing to reetnt eorl doeis- 
ions wo cannot afford to Carry 
any more arrearage on our 
books from now on, if account 
it not paid when due we wiH 
have to pull our motor, and If 
replaced will have to charge 
50o in this work, wo appreci
ate the fact that this will only 
affect but a small precentaga 
of our eustomsrs, but as a Pub
lic servant, wa must and will 
treat all alike.

This Is dona at stif protec
tion, as formtiy will have a 
eollaetor at Burroughs Drug 
Store, from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
from the time you get your BUI 
untlll and including 10th of the 
months. Raspeetfully 

Msrkel Powof Co.,
W. A. MeSpadden Mgr.

Land for Sale
98 acres on the south bank of 

the Clear Fork River in Jones 
County, Texas, one mile south 
east of Golan School house, three 
room house, about 60 acres in 
cultivation, B. F. Mitihell now 
lives on place. On public road. 
Can give possession January 1st. 
1917. All good land. Terms 
$500 cash, balance in ten equal 
annual installments with 8 per 
cent interest. Walter S. Pope.

Anson, Texas.

Conos Seed Fsr Sale
I have a car of fine MEBANE 

'TRIUMPH culled seed for plant
ing. Better put in your order 
while cheap. J. C. Mason. Itp

Ko Hyntloo Itloved
On my farm and ranch 3 miles 

east of Merkel. J. T. Warren. I tf

Our Black face Comb Honey 
In bulk at tha Anchor, 15 oonft 
per pound.

Coug« Medicine for Children
Mr*. Hugh Cook. ScotUville, N. Y. 

•ey*: “ About Avr y e e n  ego when ww 
w ere living in G erbu tt. N. Y.. I doc- 
tored tw o of my children euffering from 

j eoMa w ith C hem berlnin’e Cough Keme- 
I dy and found i t  ju e t ea preeented in 
I every wey. I t  prom ptly checked th e ir  
' coughing end cured th e ir  colds quicker 
' then  any th ing  I ever need. ”  Obteinn- 

ble every . “

. f
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1 2  P A G E S

IE ¡E. L.
UP BY SLIVEBS! DANGE

We have appllini for a paten t to  a |* K. U  W oodroof Is dangerously  111 
ncw -fanglrd  hen roost which we are  j at his home follow ing a stroke  of ap- 
shortly  to  s ta rt out to introduce. The | l>oplexy he suffered T uesday evening 
patent rn n sis ts  of a |>ule about 15 
feet long nnd flat on 1 side. This is 
BO when the hens tin* at n igh t they 
can sit down. We desire to sell a 
1-2 in te rest in the thing.

Having not traveled  nnich we can 
not see from  th is seveuti en mile ub- 
arrvation  |>oint any fun in living in 
Abilene.

Do your X m as shopping now.
Ditto your poll-tax purchasing.

Ever notice that it is easier to 
m ortgage a home and buy an avito 
than  to  m ortgage an au to  and buy 
a  borne.

i^ lom on  worked his men eight, 
hours a day and he w as a p retty  wise 
man for b it generation . Adamson 
Law k ickers now back up.

T here is a g reaf story  published 
about the “ Ijin d  Lubber" but have 
you ever read about the “Sea F aring  
P edestrian .” If you haven ’t its  tim e 
your getting  down the fam ily Hlble.

At the p resen t price of cheese mice 
a re  safe for awhile. We’re  out a fte r 
ra ts. Appologies to "K alam ity  Hon- 
ner.”

A newly roarri(‘d lady of th is city 
arkc'd a grocery clerk  why the c ra n 
berries w ere of a green ish  lin t. He 
explained about the w ar in Kuroi>e 
and the scarcity  of red coloring to 
m ake tliem redder and the sale was 
made, the poor little  th ing  tak ing  
home a half gallon of half ripe 
T hanksgiving sauce m atter.

C laud ( 'a llan  say G. O. P. now 
s tan d s for Gone Out of Politics.

SIMMONS COLLEGE OLIO (25,000.00 
NEW BUILDING FREE; MUCH NEEDED

■■•7
WH4T IS HK t.OIM. *

TO i»or h i : d o n ' t  h .s o w .

Judge- Thom as L. B lanton went to 
Taboka. o r  som e o th e r place. S atu r- 
diiy night on business he d»*< lined to 
divulge to  the Times. But we sus- 
pe ct he IS chasing  an antelope.

He told US he would he l»aek 
We>dijesday, but we haven't se-em him 
yet.

It is reported  tha t Judge P.lantnii 
will leave with his fam ily for W ash
ington ill an autom obile next Mond- 
da.v. bu t we can t vcilfy the rum or.

He has prom ised to  take the Tinies 
ed itor hun ting  next m onth, but we 
haven’t gone yet. *

The Cem gressm an-eleet from th is 
d is tric t is a very busy m an, w inding 
up bis court a ffa irs  and gettiug  
tilings in shape to  assum e his new 
duties, and  it is a h a rd  m atte r to  get 
him still long e n o u i^  to  find out 
m uch alieiut h is program .

Hut th e re  is much in terest in what ! 
he is going to  do, and the Tim es | 
gives above as c<»roplete an a< count 
of his public nnd p riva te  activ ities as 
possible w ithout gnessing—and that 
would not Im eth ical.—T aylor t'ounty  
Tim es. '

(  gymnaNiam tha t will .............. ...
pleted, lietvfeen tw enty-five and tliir- 
ty thousand  do llars is now an a s s u r
ed fuct for Simmons College, in ii 
telegram  to T. N. C arsw ell of this 
city  H edaesday  I’resident SaiidtTer 
of Simmons College staletl tha t ht

■ m iranting to approxim ately dlllJMMI. 
PnHtident Sandefer w ired .Mr. C ars
well from New York w here he has 
been on business for som e t im i.

about it;40 while m otoring to hia 
home from his store. •

.Mr. W oodrnof has been in ill health  
for some tim e but of recent week« 
has been at h is post a t the head of 
the W’oodroof’s Dry Goods firm  in ac
tive d ischarge of h is duties. On 
Tuesday evening the  c le rk s  rem ained 
at the store  a fte r closing  bouru to 
re -arrange the  stock and a t the  com 
pletion of the work Mr. W'oodrcKif of
fered to take the ladies to  th e ir  re
spective hom es in h is ca r. On re
tu rn ing  from hiB first tr ip  he sta rted  
west on no rth  first to  tak e  Miss 
Sm ith to the H. W illiam s home 
when at a point opposite the Hamm 
gill, he suddenly becam e unconscious 
and lost contro l of h is ca r, driv ing  it 
directly  across the  rallwa.v tracks 
tow ard the Browning gin. .Miss 
Smith was considerably  bruised  l>y 
ts-ing throw n from the bark  sea t into 
the top of the ca r and only provi
dence stopping tlie engine kept the 
ca r from going into the deej» d ra in 
age ditch south  of the ra ilroad . At 
tliis point Mr. Woodnvof recovered 
s^i^■l t̂ly and getting  out of the  d riv -; 
el's scat a.>iked Miss Sm ith to  brace 
hiTself and hold liim as he w as abniit | 
to fall, his weight being over two 
hiimlred jm unds it vfas im possible 
that .Miss ¡■¡inith keep him from 
cnnn iiling  to  the ground as he la|ised 
into sem i-unconsciousness. The 
plucky young lady realiz ing  that lier 
«■mployer was seriously  ill ran  to the 
WnodrtKif s to re  a d istance ef alMUit 
four lilocks and s-jininoii'd  aid.
.\lei*!»rs. L u ther W isslroof, a b io tlier
Duff and Sheppard who w*re yet at ,

, 1 1 . . 1 ___ » . . . 1  nil"*» of nny »Hier ronhs-tur«-,tîie viore liu rrit d to the place an d ! __ ’ '  . . .
n iiio v id  th«' s irU k tn  man to  in s ' 
her'.e. w here he has rem ained se«iii- 
ingly ,at i Im- imint of de.-.th siuee that
tllM«'.

vir. W i'odrm if has been prom inent- j ' ■ ■ ' ■■ ■ ■ . __
1> eonneeted with the d r , goods b n s-l
ini >  here at M axah.achie for a m m i- ; , i t-  i
b»>r of years and Is an esicem isl citl- tO fltS l ie r  pOUfUl. K. L .
z« ns wliose friends lin  num erous lîojîCr.'- 
iHvih locally and th roughou t the ;
State. A nother bro ther, \ f .  IV Wood- 
riMif. of .-Vbllene has been at lh«‘ bed
side since Tnesiiay night, tlth e r  n  I- 
atlves have- been notlfU-d. •

incom plete nu tll Uiorongh a tten tion  
has been given to  plenty of good, 
elcHU a th le tics. D uring recen t y e a n  
her a th le tica lly  inclined stndentii. 
even handicapped as th i‘y were for 
room s and isiuipnient, have put forth 
hiisehall. Iiaskethall and even foot-

bad received a  donation of filil.OOO' hull team s tha t have won consider- 
cash from  F.dfar I.. M arston. I’resI- j hie cred it over the s ta te , en te rin g  the 
dent of the ThurlM*r Brick com pany | in terco lleg ta te  association  and  win- 
and d irec to r of the  I'exas A 1‘a c i i lc ! niug th e ir  sh a re  of victories. Her 
railw ay com pany. I be l'liiirher itrick  a th le tes have made fine show ings in 
('om pauy has a lso  donated the brick  . sp rin ting , hurd ling , hum m er throw - 
for the  hnllding and cost of trau sp b r-  Ing and o th e r events as well, bnt with 
tution to Ahllene, th e ir  d o u a tio ii, a properly  equipped gym nasinm  and

a teach er In th a t departm ent 
mons will forge m ure fapidly

Sim- 
than

ever to  the  fron t rank .
YVhlle the en ro llm en t of Simmons

Sim m ons' need fur a well ci|n ip |ied  has shown a surprising ly  steady and 
gym nasinm  has been a p p a rrn t for rap id  Increase every year, th e re  can 
some tim e and Dr. Snndelcr hns lie no doubt th a t m any studen ts who 
spent HO little  Um f In w orking for wonid norm nlly hnve finished nt th is 
this imprnvemcnU His sudden sue - 1  school have gum* to o thers more for- 
cess, as announced by th e  te leg ram  in n a te  In a th le tic  equipm ent solely 
W ednesday, is therefo re  the  re su lt of on account of the advantages offered 
cuntlnnal work fo r many m onths. ■ hy a thonm uh course la gym nasinm  

Finns for the gym nasium  will he work in Ihi-se o th e r edncational in- 
s ta rted  at once and as soon as ready i s titn tio n s. With th is  handicap re- 
the ac tual hnllding operations will mowHi for the  eoiuing year th ere  will j 
begin. It is very prohahle tliut the  surely  lie n fa r g re a te r  Increase in 
building will he s ta rted  early in Jan - en ro llm ent than  would have h«‘en

E
HERE iS SUGGES8

Shown first W ednesday afternoon 
to meniberB of the producing cast the 
photo play of a “ Merkel Uotnaiiee” 
was pronounced a success in every 
rcspec-t by the ren so rsh ip  of news-

MR. JUNIUS UOME’
We hnve never been noted for our 

inagetie and charm ing personality , 
but we evidently posseas som e occult 
and a llu rin g  charm  for chickens and 
turkeys, especially a t night. Since

paper fra tern ity  called in to vii w it. I we ro tum encid  batching, dozens of 
The s tree t scenes of Merkel, the  fry ing chickens and a  few turkeya

cotton town of the west a re  very lit
tle overdraw n for any busy Satiir-

liave Mew off the rtaist a t n igh t and 
followed us lioine during  our noc-

day th is place has. The real p la y itu rn a l  preaiiibulations. the nelghbor-

uary and ready for use hy the open- 
I ing of the ni'Xt term .

Simmops t ’ollege, under the Hide 
•tins’tion nnd m anagem ent it has eii- 
ioyed during  the past several years

possible w ithout the  new hnllding.
Sim m ons i'o llege  is a lready  c<|uip- 

|K>d with Itnildings f«ir classn iom s 
and for the  “eo-eds" hut she has 
(•ceil som ew hat behind In doing

has rapidly and steadily  Iteeome an > th ings for the iHiy s. I'hc addition of 
edneatkonni instiin tio ii th a t would do th is up to  date gym. how ever, will 
c re d it,to  liny city of the south nnd easily offset any d isadvantages she I 
w ithout doubt it will soon rank  with may have in o ther lines with over j 
the forem ost sou thern  un iversities ninety perren t of the hoys who are  | 
for Its grow th ban Iho-ii t«Mi steady to  figuring  on what school they will a t 

tend . i l l  Vhllene may well rejoice
lYlth the com pletion of th is  gym- 

iinsinra it wilt m ark an o th er and very 
im portan t step forw ard, fo r iiiodem  
edui’utionni in stitu tions an* deemed

with i ’resideiil .'sandefer and Sim 
mons t ’ollege over thfs pieee of ex- 
eeediiigly go«id news, Tayhir ('unn- 
ty Tim es.

how ever s ta rta  w ith a com panionship 
of Stacy and John th a t ripens into 
love over the objection of the ira te  
fa ther, a part played to auccesR by 
G. E. Comegya. About the first ob
stru c tio n  John m eets with is the 
progressive «nd of the ira te  f a lh ir ’B 
foot and Jolin aw akes from hin love 
m aking when be lands in a heap in the 
co rner of the yard. Hia second attem pt 
to see his ladylove m eets a like condi
tion when fa ther kicks him off the 
porch. This insult fires the young 
p layers soul and be fram es a fake 
fire. The fire  d ip a rtm en t is called 
out and as Chief F e rrie r  is clim bing 
a ladder to rescue Stacy, John fakes 
his plot up, je rk ing  the  Chief from 
the ladder and p«‘rform ing the res
cue himself. An elopnient takes 
place and the race in on. All over 
the  town on foot un til iiotb the per- 
siied lovers and the p«-rsuing father 
h ire  autom obiles and s ta r t tow ard 
M ulberry Creek. A fter fa th e r has 

'c h a se d  the eloping couple over this 
1 picturesque little  s tream  for some 

tim e he conies face to face with Lima 
whose winning 
mind from the 
victim  of the snares of a woman. In 
the act of flirting  w ith .Miss Lima. 
d«ar fa ther is eaugbt by John and 
Stacy and a reconciliation takes 
place. The end of a pi'rfect day as 
well a.s the end of a well made pic
tu re  Tiie pii-tures a rc  shnw.i at the

hood is considerably w rought up 
over the strange  phenomina. and are  
now sittin g  in th e ir ben houses a t 
n ight w ith their guns, and if they 
keep th is toolfsh and sinful practice 
up. we may have to  leave.

Mr. and  Mrs. Rogers G rayson's 
baby has been dangerously ill the 
past week, b u t 'i s  considerably Im
proved nowk

Mr. Hugh Grayson has ju s t re tu rn 
ed from  a p ro tracted  vlalt to  re la 
tives n ear Waco, and reports  the 
coun try  in a  most flourish ing  condi
tion.

Mr. Sam Grayson, the genial and 
affable Mayor of Shiloh, has ju s t re
tu rned  from an extended to u r in bis 
new auto  of W est Texas, visiting 
LiihtKxdi. Po.st City, I.ame8a and  
o th e r w estern towns and reports a 
eonsidrable boom In real estate.

Miss 14’ttye .tones spent several 
days last week with .Mrs. (Charley 
.Seago.

We antU 'ipate a p leasan t and jov
ial tim e at the box supper, a t the
Goodman School house next Friday 

g lances divert his | night.
eliase and he f a l l s , itev. Chui lcy Seagu will preach at 

C arp en te r’s Gap next Sunday, and 
will be g rw ted  by the large and ap
preciative audience tha t usually  a t 
tended his m en ing.

A sing ing  at Col. Dan H erring 's  
last Saturda.v at .Noodle, was attend
ed hy a nuiiiher of ou r young folks.

L O S r-C o m b in a tio n  luck with chain, j last night or Mrs. Brown called List j 
was left l> nz  in roail 1 l- ’2 miles south j evening? Some say e ith er exjire.ss-i 
of Noodle, in  hill ju s t east of Jo h n ' ion will do These may in* synony-
Sears ranch house. Finder please re
turn  to  Homer L. East»Tvvoo<l a t .Mer-

LATEU —Thursday m o r n i n g  Mr. 
M'oodroof made a market! im provem ent 
for recovery.

GROWDR OUT WEST 
UURRY BACK HERE

i l e i  y o u r  n e .x t b ill o f  feexJ f ro m  
A lle n  d: J o n e s ,  " ( ¿ u a l i ty  is  o u r .  kel Mail oflRce.
M o t to .”  I t  I

.1 ■ I ■ i ii i — —
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KejKirt of the Condition of

T I I K  K A K Y I K K S  \  .YI1* : iirH  A N T S  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
AT M ERKEL

In the S ta le  of T exas, a t the Cloae of Bu.sinesi on Nov. 1", liiDi

* FcsouRces

Cozy s ta rtin g  \5ednesdny evening i,f whom re|Hirt a m ost enjoyable 
and al m atinees up until Saturday. . time

•  •  •  We dined Sunday al the lovely
EvenlDg Sr Miglll ihom e or .Mr and Mrs. Bill T iner, and

, . . . .  ,, I. ,, , were most hospitably en terta ined  byIs It right to sav .Mrs Brown called ■ ' '
liiui and his most estim able wife.

We w ire  indebted to .Mr. Firm an 
C arte r for n dHlightful ride into town 
in bis iu*w auto.

.Mr. i;dgar Grayson wa.s in Merkel 
S aturday  on legal business.

nioiis, l>ut some women would be 
awful sore should a detailed re|>ort 
ill a sorlety colum n say that Mrs. 
Brown was a ttired  in a beautiful 
night gown lu.stead of an
gOW II Git up! —l-;xcTuinge.

evening , to say tha t this young man had quite 
, a taucy to  riding w ild horses.

NUBIA ROTO FROM 
ERSTWHILE OGRIBE

Miss .Myrtlft H uffaker of G reenvllle 
su rp tised  h e r s is te r. Mrs. H. Hur- 
reughs. Jr., Tuesday evenlng by her 
a rriv a i liore for u sho rt visit.

w o. 3 0 *
Otnrlsl S'aiement of th<* Flrsnclal ''csviltton cf

First State Bank, Trent, Texas
•I ibe Clos*' of baalnM* on tl>e iTtli aav of Nnv.. 
IVIS. published In the Merkel Mnll.. • Gtws- 
paper pniiMd and publuhsd m M'tIk'I. *u;e of 
Tris*, on ibe l*t d«TOf Dec.. IriS

w esouw ers
la^n* snd dl» , personal or-x>llsteikl Zd
Lzva* s. reai estate ' ._ .. Z.tOOiO
«mrdrsh- ......................... . ■ M M
Other Itesi K*tstf ., CTt aU
Punilttire and Altare*............ . i;f73.00
Our flom approved reserve agent*, ant 71 .«ns M 
Owe rrvm other baek* ao.1 

aank«n>,aan)eot to ck„ oet t üj.lîl.is
Caob item* ITS.45
CarTriiry ................... ..... -c,
Spec.'. ..... . ■ Tds (ii
Ibtrreat in i)«po4ltora Cisnuiir Fued sot.It, 
Other Uesourtea aa foUnera:
Coluta nule of ĉ obange.

Total ----------— . -
UAMfLir/OO

(.afPfkl stock patd ta 
•arpia* faad ~ .
Uadtvlded proais. set .....................
M ItMu I N puits tab. la tMck
Cashier* nhedka ..........

Ia>w£ s and DiscourLs (i*x -»t t  those shown on b ) . . ..........
O verdrafts, sacu red ,. . .  None; U nsecured .N one.
I '.  S. Bonds deiKwitgd to  secure circulation (per value) . 
I ’. S. Bonda pledged to  secure |>ostal savings deposits

{par v a lu e ) .................. ............. - .................
Total U. S. Honils . .......... «

.Mersi-s. W. O. C linton. I>ac 1«
Boyd. K. I.. .McLean, R. N. latncas- 
te r  of the t'an y o n  country  and J. W. 
lK>wdy of Tr»'nt were a ll ou t west in 
tlic S tanton country  th is  wfek. Some 
were selling out th e ir holdings and 
otticrs were looking over what »a.s 
to he seen. *.

<i. O. C linton th inks the local land i 
worth while and dispoyed of w hat he j
had out th a t wsy and J . 'W’. D ow dy. reserve c it ie s ,, 
becai.ie so disgusted  w ith what he |
saw, or probably for some o ther rca- jG 'b e r  hecks on banks in the sam e city or town as re |io rting  bank 
son, he delllM-rately drove : Outside checks and o ther cash item s . .
Ixodge ea r o \e r  a' wotf proof ranch I Fractional currency, nickels and cents 
feiic«^ for a * d istance of som ething j Notes of o ther national bank.*-----------

. . .  ........ $;t(W.726.17

. 4 .tKiO.(Kl

The w eather has •g a in  resolved 
it.self down to custosnary norm alities 
and the farm er a fte r  allow ing plenty 
of tim e for the m oisture to descend. 

10,250.00, and the ground to dry, an* now as tir
becuritii*s other than  U .S. bunds (not including stocks)ow ned unpledged l.tslo.OO tu rn in g  the productive globe
Stock of Feiieral Reserve imnkiaO p« r cent of Subscripti<»ni ............
F u rn itu re  and F ix tu re s ..................  . . .  ................
Real Instate owned o ther tlian banking house........ ..... ............
N et amount due from approved reserve agen ts in New

York, I ’hicago and S t. IaiuIs ____ ________ _______  25,77.5.’27
Net am ount due from approved reserve agen ts in o ther •

■No doubt Our readers can a p p r^  
c ia te  th is joke we a re  sure . If in 
*he past low years we published the 
likeD<*ss of every locatito who ha.s 
lH*en throw n from the  hurricaJ deck 
of some so rre ll-top  there  wouldn’t  bi- 
much rvxim for o ther read ing  and be
sides it would not he very good read
ing at that hut as long as Memphis 
lk*ople care to make hero€*s out of a 
n a n  ju st because he got “busted" 
we have no kick and "W here igno
rance is hlirw. tis folly to be wise.”

W. K. Ixiwe’s .service cars run 
day or nijrht. (.'all the Busy Bee.

Order your Xmas fruit cake 
now. Bakery.

1,500.00 The erstw hile  splendid e th n ia l  
.’l.fioO.OO bequest has prov»'n rem arkabiy  re- 
.5,!'<KI.00 jiivenatlng to the sm all growing 

grain  eondilions were hardly *'ver ,
tietti r for a prom ising yield the com- | ivo. 3 ea
ing yt ar. A com paratively dry sum-I'•bncis' •>t«tsroeoi uf the K̂ iunolwi ceadittoa of

Lttl. 145.21 I uier and fall, coupled w ith a ’***‘''’* i ^9̂ 11618 St3t6 BSflk
attendan t high \

b e e n  d e c id in g  ' i t .M « rk - l ..su ie o t  T c i.u . i t  th erlo M o f boaii«**
.............. 9,4.'V4.1G
t ............  KM). 20-

lers Ilian «  hV lbri^ of a mile. The 
accident however did not m ar (he 
home eoiiiing sp irit of the party  and 
the htrrried liack as q u ick  as possi
ble. a rriv ing  here in cars, on belated 
tra in s  and some may have got in a 
hurry aqd walktxi iu for 5le-ssrs. 
O in tu ii and  Boyd i>opp«-d up here  a t 
an iim arth ly  hour Tuesday alght a f
te ffr all 'n ig h t tra in s  had  run and

Federal Reserve notes 
Lawful res« rve in vault and with Feiieral R eserve Bank 
Redemption fund with U. S. T reasu re r and due from  U .S . T reasu rer

king Im fore the  day tra in  of • t ’rdnes- iC ircalnling notes outstanding

. .  I MI S '

l l tC M H  I

t I0.0U, (Ti j 
a.ijori.Ub 
7AM «7 

I5ZAMA5 
j.ils.ei

Oiber I.labilltie«: Hetvrvea for T*in- m *1

T«»al — . -------- , «IS.'.'O* N

•uo.' ef Tvs»*, Uoasty of Taflori 
‘ Wb.i.T Wsrrea •• proaUeiiv ■■.<. !.. K. 
Adrian as oaahier afaald bank, aaci, at u*. 4o 
atfeaniv »*,*ar Uiat (A* abova >tatcBi*nt i* Ira < 
to u* ae*t nr owr kaowledg* and bellrf.

J. T. Warfen, Ptenwlert,
L. C. Adrira, CajJocr.

HotwcrlUod awd awora to before ma tai* 2«ik 
4af of N#v. A. O., lata, 

tABAL) 7 ko* Joktaoo
Notary PvMto Tarlar Coaaiy. T*sa*.

O.r»o*l-Atu»i: ^  l:3!SL. f CtroetAT*
B. D. TtM ian }

V

day were reported  in.

Here Freie Big Sk Ibi^

r o l a l . . . . ................................................... ..................... ...............  SG(i4,2T5.r>4
L I A B I L I T I E S

t 'a p ila i ftC'-k paid in______ __________ _________ ______________ ____ $2.5,000.00
Surplus Knn«l ........................ ............. ............. .. ...... 1.................  . . . . . . .  25,(MK).00
Undivi'led proHts . . .  __ ____________________  ________ 2f),38f>.tW

Lees curren t exiienses, in te rest, and taxes paid_______  3.008.50—21,7^8,13
._ j.

of tb rS. I .  Fenny aud family 
uorth  HI gSprlngs country caicc io | 
Tuesday afternouu (or a sho rt visit I 
w ith re ’atlves and friends.

M'hile here  Mr. Fenny w ill look ai- 
t t r  bu.sJness m attertl The trip  was 
made in tlieir car. *
I'L T S  R IW : MLXON '
’ O. XV, Cox of Route 3, a OKiKt prow- 
pen*us bysinoas man, a fa rm er who 
has substan tia ted  the poasibilitlea of 
fanu ing  in tlila conntry , ru t a very 
ripe m elon for his ch ild ren  when be 
divided fifty-fifty w ith bis rhildrtin  
at a recent date. , The iBdIviduAl 
checks and  aetttem eata  w ere little  
taM a t 12000 each train«, so we 
taam .

N et srot. due to  banks amJ banker.* (o ther than includtxl in '29or 30)
Deman'l Ik-posits:
Individ'jal deposits subject to  check .................. ....................... ...................  475,873.06
4',ertitiratM  of deponits due in less than  30 days __________ ___ ____  1,400.00
Casbiv-rs check» ou tstand ing  ____ ________ . . . . ______ v_______ ____  12,680.83

! Fostal savings d e p r js its ________________________ __________________  2,800.82
' ro ta l demand deposits.

Item s 33, 34 . 35, .36. 37, .38, 39, and 40..$492,754.71 
Tin.» d*po»its payable a f te r  days.o r sub jec t to  30 days on more notice)
C-erL'Tleate of deposit____ ______ ______ _____ ________ ______ ____  12,900.W)

Total o f time deposits. Item s 41, 42, and 43 . I'2,9o0.0(i 

T o ta l. .................. .................. .................................. - .............

.58,048.80 j f ),,.<{ ^ ro p  iJ id  its  
2 ,i)47.’20 ! p ric e , h av e

fac to rs in the increased acreage. 
9.5;i4.:-IO Two other reasons stand  out prom-
3.365.00 ineutly. i)no Ls the high price of 
3,(KK».00 wheat, the o ther is the want of suf-

63, (IL.IO fioient pasturage. •
.312.50 ptircer- of W hite  Flat, preach

ed at Buttm an Satuidny and Sun- 
day. ^

The singing at Mr. and .Mrs. Bud 
F erry s  Sunda.v night was vefy en
joyable.

^  Rev. Frice Bankhead of Vk-rkel 
preached a t Gross Roads Suaiiay

5.960.00 m orning.
2A.89‘2.70 The memlters of telephone line .No.

548, arc busy putting  in ta lle r poles, 
and fixing lip th e ir line otherw ise 
th is wet*k.

It seem s th a t every one alm ost, 
has gone to  trapp ing  ostensibly, they 
mean to possess a modicum of the 
w bére-w ithal for C brialm as. H ero 's 
w ishing them  all an  Eldorsvio Catch.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I.«wis an* vis
iting  re lie v e s  a t Brownwood.

00 Uii* ITtb day of sot.. 191«, pablUAM In 
tb*‘ Merael Mail. • newsgaiwr prlnlsd sb4 psb- 
tlsrifd 4*. .Men*'!, kiite of Tf IS*, on the Ut Jay 
of Pea, 1 <16

Rmsourrems
l..isn*|i(Mi Uas.', p«r>onal or oolllie ra i Vl»t.iN».9w 
ly>*B«,Treslie*t*tr |..l_.................... 7.71«J2

HUO {
»)

................ ..................................... - .................................. $«04.275.54

.STATE OK TEXAS, COUNTY OK TAYLOR, S8:
1. Thos. Johnson, Caahier o f  the above-nam ed bank, do aoiemniy sw ear tha t 

the above sta tem en t is tru e  to  the best o f my knowledge and belief. •.
THOS. JO H N SO N , t.'ashier.

Subscribed and «worn to before me th is 27th day of Nov., 1916.
G. W. JO H N SO N . Notpry Public,

C 4 .rre c t-A tte s t: J .  T . W ARREN
Q. K. W EST, U irec ton .
BEN T. M ERRITT

Or«r<lrwft
K'niI K*t4t<> (baoklrg hoa
Omei qrwl Lstŵ  ----. .....
Furahwr* aai F4tllrvJ< .1 ----1 .i
DtraNrooi ipt rtTp« Kekerte ,

Agsist», a i * t < .
Du* from otter bank* and bsnktra 
Ca*b Item*
Coriency
8(<eci*. ............... ........ ..................
Int. in Deposuoru Uosraoty Fuad..
BUI* of Eiohange on Cotioa............. najnM>
twhi!rK,'-«o«rc*** aa folio»» .............  "i.tth tB

... V
,... ;• 

■ -.«tayCc ^

.  iXAaoi? i  
t.«nAr. T

. ;

. l«,«4j*

t ,m tb

«4MJWJ«

Tfe ro n  Bt  l$ rse
Tbe Memphis Coiqnierclal Appeal 

recently  carried  a pbotograpb of a 
young .Memphian N ational guanta- 
m an who is stationed  a t E l Pasa. The 
young mau wan given a  deal of pub- 
Ucity In the Appwal from  the  fact 
th a t he bad been throw n from  a  wild 
hom e while tbe story went fu rth e r

Tolsi ........... ........... . .
U A B I U T i m S  

Capitalz^toi'k paid In
SurplBs P»o4 ...—__ A.„.......
UodlTlded FroAta. te l ........
ladhiMaal lapnlts nb. In check e t h j t u t
TtateOmAostes Of Deposit.......... . ISAMCC
OanJilST’* cbocz* - ...................... ..... l.teJW

»«.IMMID

TOUJ ... U'H.OMJit

kist* of Tesa*. Couniy of Taylor;
Wo.J. • .  .*4*r«ait a* preaMsot, aaé M. O. 

.MkleiwoB aa cstbirr et »std bwnk, *«ob «4 «a, do 
•oloiaalr *w«sr tbat tte  abov» tcateMWt Is li«* 
to Uie teat o( oar kwowlod«'' sad betUf.

J. 8. «waaa, ptwaMsaL 
R. O. .Xndsrsm, easblar 

Sobaortted wsd swoia to bettes w* ibis Mh 
dsy af Ma*. A. D. MM. W. W. Whselsr

(•■AL) Newtry PtiUto, Taylor Ooaatg,' 
Correo«—Alte»*'I J.C.MOOT*

JetaBMio M. Armatrow«
'  *

I *
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Ladies Silk and Wool Dresses

î i;!
Ladies dresses $ 6.50 f o r ...............  $ 5.45
I^adíes dresses 7.50 for ................  6.45
¡.adíes dresses 10.00 for 8.65
Ladies dresses 1 2 .5 0 'fo r ../  ---- - 0.85
Ladies dresses 15.00 f o r . .  . ----  12,45

CLOmiHG, SliOÉS,* ¥ ^ Ô Ô D R

\ L adies Coat Suits

li
Ÿ.

$40.00 Wool suit 
yO.OO Wool suit 
25.CO Wool suit 
18.50 Woo! suit

.?2i).85
21.85
10.85 
14.05

ii
Childrens Wool Dresses %

Very latest styles in sert?e with fancy cutfs 
and collars

$8.50 Dress for .. . . .  ,$6.85
6.50 Dress for..................................... 5.45
4.50 Dress for...................... ..............  ^.85

h
J

Ladies Coat Specials
•

We have a few extra good values in car
ried-over ladies coats, all on good value

One $25.00....$12.f)0 One $15.00 $4 95
Two 25.00 . 10.00 One 12.50 ..4 .9 5
One 18.50 .. 9.25 One 10.00.. . 5.00
One 15 00 7.50 One lO.OLT ..  3.95
One 15.00.... C.85 One 7.50 . . .  4.25

WE ARE NOT CLOSING OUT 
NEITHER ARE WE FORCEO

To raise money. We are on ly  g iv ing  you  
! the cold facts of th is sale. Our stock is 

large, enorm ously large. Yes, en tirely  too 
large for th is season, and w e m ust reduce it,

•*r . ■ «,
and reduce it at once. You are the one to 
profit at this sale.

Many article reduced, m arked In plain  
figures, going exactly  as advertised. Be on 
hand the opening day.

P lenty extra sa les people to w ait on ey- 
eryhody. Come, bring your entire family.

Stay all day

A E N 5  L A T E S T  F O O T E R > ^
—« « a

.J
L

^ V-

Men’s Shoes
Ond lot men’s $4.00 and $5.00 patent leather shoes in 
several different shapes

$2.95

LaMes’ Shoes
One lot of ladies! $3.50 and $4.00 shoes, mostly in 
small sizes, a bargaib, for '

$2,45

• « XI

SHOES FOR MEN, BOYS 
WOMEN. MISSES

We carry one of the most complete stocks of%hoes for 
men, boys, women and misses carried in Merkel. We 
bay the best and sell the best. You will find many 
bar^ins in our shoe department during our sensa
tional Holiday Sale.

Starts
^  1

‘.It 1 /J

SALE POSITIVELY OPENS 
8:30 O ’ CLOCK 

FRIOAY DECEMBER 1ST

Goods, Clothing, Shoe;
MUST BE REDUCED $20,000.00. 

Our store will be closed^ 
down prices and arrange^st 
be accomplished. Drop e'

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar

Extra Special
Our stock of window shades must go 
All 75c shades.-65c All 60c shades..50c 
All 35c shades.................. ................ 25c

Extra Special
A good heavy smooth finish gingham in
all colors for ................................ 9e

Extra Special
Best grade ginghams, consisting of Red 
Seal and other stardard makes for---- He

Extra Special
. 4 i '  J Y '

Standard grade calicoes in light gray and
blue patterns for per yard’.'.,.----------- 6o
20 yd. $1. Not over 20 yd. to a customer

Extra Special
An e.xceptionally good value in ladies 
sweaters in red and navy, reuglar price 
$3.50, sale p r i c e . ........................$2.95"

Extra Special

♦ V  » o  . J-

POSIT!
All comforts reduced, 3.50 comforts.$3.15
$2.50 comforts_______ 1 ................. 2.26

1.25 comforts .................................1.00

Everything
Adverti

w

Extra Specie^
A-good 27-inch percale in all colors for 
per yard ...............t ...........................V/io

• • »

E^tra Special
Good heavy grey coat sweater $1.50
grade___$1.20 $1.25 grade___99o

65c grade.............................................49o

If you come, you wil 
see you will buy. Re 
this circular, it mean.*

W e arc giving many-
even these tw o pages
that we^quote'every ai
but you can rest assui
ductions are only com] 
you will find throughout 
Come,- be convinced that we

DON’ T FORGET THE DÀTF

MERKEL
'V

TEXAS
Friday Morr

Be on hand for this Might]
juiu itmm «iaMRvurM àna . .̂ii> . ,v-

(
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S*DHY-600DSsM\lV.\HtVW MEM’ S CLOTHINi
Our entire stock of mens c;)othing 
consisting of the well known makes, 
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Henry Son
neborn, all reduced.
$25.00 Fancy Suits.........$19.96
20.00 Fancy suits_________ 15.95
18.50 Fancy suits.............  14.95
15.00 Fancy suits.............  12.45
12.50 Fancy suits______ . . .  9.95
10.00 Fancy su its .. . . ...........  9.65

All Men’s Overcoats 
Specially Priced

BOYS’ CtOTHING
We have a very complete line of boy 
clothing, all reduced during this sale

11

HOLIDAY
1sl

>, Ready-to-Weaf and Millinery
I WORTH DURING THIS SALE 
1 day Thursday to mark 
¿Ci. Our purpose must

' I

/erything and be here.
1 ^

made. Save one Here

SALE POSITIVELY OPENS 
8:30 O’ CLOCK 

FRIDAY DECEMBER 1ST

Sold as
'sed

t
1 see, when you 
ad every price op 
> rrtbhey to you*.

prices here but 
of^^pace forbid

t ic k  in  o a r  store
*

ed diat these re*
oarisons of what 
oui; ,^eatabli8hment. 
can save you money

= 2

, Extra Special
A good heavy cotton cheviot, suitable for
shirts, in dark patterns, for................ 11c

Extra Special
Extra heavy grade brown canton flannel,
a good value........................ .......____9e

Extra Special
- ' r #

A good 36-inch bleached domestic free 
from starch, for................................... 9e

►A V '■ 3* i
V ^Extra Special

I

Men's heavy underwear $1 grade___90e
50c grade............................................45o

Extra Special
A good heavy grade bleached sheeting
9-4 wide for.....................................27Ĵ c

Not over 10 yards to a customer

Extra Special
Extra good grade cotton check, yd.. .6c  

20 yards $1.00
r "Only 20 yards to customer ^

Ëktra Special
• •

A good quality of mattress ticking

T- ■ —
for 10c

$

Extra Special
A good first grade outing in dark and
light colors, a good value for.............81̂ c

* 12 yards $1.00

M I E  OPENS AT 8:30

ng Dec. 1st
sational Holiday Sale

MERKEL

THANKS TO. OilR GOOD LUCK 
OR SOMETHING U S E

In the face of a m arket that has continued  
to advance for m any m onths i^ s t  w e are 
cutting the prices on ladies’ 'R eady-to- 
w ear, M illinery, Dry Goods,^Clothing: and  
Shoes. How can w e do it? you may^ask.

Our explanation  is: We contem plated  
ju st w h at has happened and w e h a v a th e  
m erchandise on hand. If you fail to profit 
by this sa le it is your ow n loss. So don’t  
com plain if you fail to take advantage of 
this H oliday Sale.

Come and see for yourself.

Dry Goods and 
Silks)

You will find big'reductions in our piece goods de- 
partment. Our line of silk, dry goods and trimmings 
is 'unusually iompletb^tor' this time of the yeah, 
fevery piece will be marked in plain figures. Come 
see for yourself. * ^

^  «S'*

MILLINfelY i

One half price*on all pattern hats.^ ^m e  extra bar-
* gains. Don’t fail to see them

One Table
Ladies’ $4.50, $4.00 and $3!(X) hats for i

$2.50

One Table '
Ladies’ $2.5(1, ^2.00 and $1.50 hats for 

$ 1.00

i I

. «

5
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M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

At The Anchor December 9th
1 , __

On that date wc will have on display the largest assortment of T oys ever brought to our city fcr
your inspection. W c invite you to pay us a visit and make your selection while here for the little tot

Buy the Christmas Toys Early 
For Best. Results

T he true sentiment of giving is revealed in them— a sentiment which will gratify the recipient be
cause the gift will*at once convey the idea of the careful consideration which guided the choice of 
the one who gave. And so we call this “T he S to re  o f  The C hristm as Sp irit” 
s  gift store where you can never wear out your welcorhe, come often as you may during this glad 
holiday season; a helpful store where no matter how little or much you choose to spend, there^s 
economy in the price you pay; a store of cheerful greeting, whether you come to buy or only to look

AncH or M ercantile Comp’ny

I ’*'.

COMPULSORY LAW 
IS NOW IN EFFECT

1 tnm teos be fu rn ish irt text book«
I «aid rh ild ron .

Sfc. "■1. Any child  may be cxcu»* 
ed for tem porary  almcncc. from  the 
proviaioDs of ^ i«  A rt for. personal 

I «icknes«. «ickne«« o r death  in the 
fam ily, quaran tine , severe  «torm

. -  -
for ; which has destroyed l)rid(te« and ed by the paren t o r guardian  of said 

made the regu lar mean« of travel i ch ild ; but any*ease so excused may 
dangerous, o r for usual causes ac- be investigated ny the ATTKND- 
ceptable to the teacher, p rincipal o r ' .V.NCK O FFK ’KR. •

T he ro m p tilso r) A ttendance 1 ^«  
# il l  l>e effective in the Merkel public 
school o a  the fira t Monday in J a n u 
ary , 1917. and  will continue for sixty 
aefaolaatic days In succession. For 
tke benefit of those who a re  not fa
m iliar w ith the content of th is  law , 
Uu' follow ing excerp t is given:’

See. 71a. Every child in  th is  S tate  
who is eight years and not m ore than  
tourUH'n years  old sh a ll Ih‘ reqnirtKl 
to  a tten d  the public sahools in the 
tlls tric t of It.s residence, o r  in some 
o th e r d istric t to which it iiiiyv 1>e 
tran sfe rred , as provided by law-, for 
m period of not less than  sixty days.

Sec. 71b. The tn ia tee s  have the 
rlRht to  fix the tim e for the opening 
of the  com pulsory a ttendance  period.

Sec. 72a. The following c lasses of 
ohlldren a re  exem pt from thy re
qu irem en ts of th is A rt: * .?

ta i  Any child  in a ttendance  upon 
ai p riva te  o r parcH-hial school o r who 
ia belni; properly  in s tn ir te d  by a 
private tu to r.

Spc. 72b. ,\ny child whose bodily 
o r m ental condition is such as to 
read e r a tiendauce  inadvisable, and 
who bodds definite re r tif ira te  of a 
re p a ta b ie  physician specifyjng th is 
oopditibn and eo re rin g  the period, of 
albaence

8 ^ ' . ' 72c. Any child wNNio iw ltlind , 
deaf, (temb o r feeble-m inded, for the 
lBB¿yuetion of whom no adequate 
g ro tisfon  Lhas been made -by the 
achO<iltfliati-ict.

S ^ .  ?2d. Any child living m ore 
th an  th o  and one-half m iles by di
rect, iriiveled road, from  the n earest 
gnblic ^ b o o l  supported  for ch ildren  
of l|t( paire  race and color of such 

'dblld , and with no free Iranspo rta - 
tian provided.

See. T2e. Any child wbo baa coni- 
• le tc d , tb e  fourth  grade, and  whose 
aaryb ea a re  needed by the p a ren t, or 
aomc one stand ing  in paren ta l rela- 
tio a  IQ the child, may upon p ro ^ T  
av td race  to  the  f'OD.NTY SL'PKRIN- 
TElWltENT of public in stru c tio a . he 
exem pt from  fu rth e r  a ttendance at 
aaadhool.

Soc. '7S. Any parent n r parents, 
o r  tboge stand ing  in paren ta l rcla- 
d o a  td  any child  o r  children , wbo 
a re  flaaneia lly  n aab ie  to  buy the 
rnaetmaarf MMra la  o rder to  keep 
am 'b ch lld raa  la  school, rwvy upon 
aatisfacto ry  proof of aan ii to  .school

sui>erinlcudeut of the school in 
which said child is en ro lled : provid
ed the excuse is in w riting  and sign-

Sec. 75. Any pc-rson, firm  o r co r
poration found guilty of em ploying 
any child, n r Inducing any child  to

rem ain ou t of school who is subject 
to th is  Act shall be fined not to ex- 

I ceed |10  ftir each offense, and  each 
I day shall be considered a separa te
offense.

Sec. 81b. .\ny  paren t or person 
stand ing  in paren ta l re la tion  upon

«■rl'

GIVE HER FURNITURE AND RUGS
FOR CHRISTMAS

R egister for som e little  child, they w ill appreciate it

I conviction for fa ilu re  to comply with 
j the  provisions of th is  Act shall b»
I deemed guilty  of a m isdem eanor, and 
j shall lie fined for the first offense 
15.00, and fo rth e  second offence $10. 
and  for each subsequent offence $25. 
E ach day th a t said child rem ains out 

'o f  school a fte r  said w arn ing .\haa(i 
I beep given o r a fte r  .said child 
j been ordered in school by the ji) 

iillc court, many co n stitu te  a sepa- 
i ra te  offence.

The school au tho rities in and for 
I the Indcp* ndent School D istric t of 
j M erkel, T ay lo r county. Texas, d o ' 
m ost earnestly  and kindly so lic it the 

. hearty  co-operation of each and 
every paren t and person stand ing  la 
pa ren ta l relation, to  the «nd. th a t 
tlie very best resu lts  obtain  in o a r 
school d istric t for educational u p 
lift.

We would see to it .MONDAY tho 
j first day of JA.NUAllY, and fo r the  
’ th a t every child under o u r ca re  * be

tw een the age.s of e igh t and fourteeii 
I on Septem ber 1, 1916, and not
, etnpt from  attendance, is in school 
< and reniain.H th ere  until the  provAs- 

ions of the school attendance bdb'
I bee n satisfied.
I Yours respectfu lly ,
j  R, M. PARKER.
I Su|H-rlntendent Merkel .'Schools..

A a lo  U re a se s .
J . C. Reevea. Abilene, tlu irk .
Faucet t Auto R epair. .Ahiisp. 

lUiirk.
R. H. .Meflinty. .V b ile^ , Epperaoa. 
.**teve Pow ers, Abilene, MaxwelL 
E. Y. R itchaum d, Abilehe. Indlap. 
C. L. Be4:kliaui. T ren t. Dodge.
ÌjìTd Dynum, Potosi. I'ttHte, - S  
H. W. O obrr, Hamby, l - t m  
P o rte r Sm ith, .Abilene. Ford.

PlfiUy o f  anRei food cmke t 
th e  Bakery. * -
' H alf a  gallon Good Luck Ba) 
in g  Pow der for tw o bita at E. 1 
R ogers

Phone W. E , Low e a t  th e  Bm 
B ee fo r a  aervice car. '

I

X arrlage  l.iren ses .
UiHi. AV. Holmes and Miss A letboa 

Swindle. *
A. P. Sibley and  .Miss Ruby W al

ker. 1
H ayne l.eake and Miss Irene  N* 

m an. ' y
S. E. ( 'la rk  and Miss Ola (River. *
V. A. H ortin ille r and Mis sE lleae

Ralph. < '
W. r .  ("lark and .Mrs. .M. >F. A llea

'TJsfci: 3 tis * <
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ONLY 3 WEEKS L XMAS
Only three weeks till someone will joy ride

A New FREE 5-Passenger Ford Touring Car
Only three weeks till tim e to invoice. Only three weeks to lower our unusually  bi^, clean, handsom e, 
well selected, well bought and entirely new stock of th is  season’s most excellent m aterials, and garm en ts 
to its usually desired low level. Thus in three short weeks, and only six selling days to the  week.

We Must Unload Thousands After Thousands of Dollars of These Gorgeous
Values From this Massive

$ 3 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  STOCK OF
More Gorgeous Bargains

Every w in ter fabric, garm en t and article, no m atter w h a t bearing it m ay have on the present or future 
wholesale price, will bear ttie deep m ark  of the  bargain  khife--deeper th an  even the m ost.sanguine econ
om ist will be w illing to adm it until the “ E ating  of the Pudding.” These are a few hot prices th a t are

characteristic  of our big stock. Read them  and come early assured

^ Every Thing Will be a Great Big Bargain
SAVING YOU ENOUGH MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASES TO SPEND CHRISTMAS

Coats M en’s Overcoats M en’s Clothing
Children’s end misses all wool end plush costs, differ*
ent, pretty colors, only ...........................   $3.85
Ladies S7.50 plain blaok coats, extra bargain at . 4*85 
Ladies 10.00 black, fur trimmed coats, extra bargain
at only...................................................................... 6.85
Ladies 12.50 coats, ail kinds, including poney cloth
with fur trimmings.........  9.85
Ladies 15.00 coats, all kinds, including black astrioan
with fur trimming at only....................................... II 85
Ladies 17 50 coats, all of the highest type of workman*
ship, materials and trimmings a t.............................. 13.85
Same proportionate outs made on all higher priced coats

Men’s 10.00 overcoats at only.............  . |6.48
Men’s 12.50 overcoats at only ................................ 8.85
Men’s 15.00 overcoats at o n ly ......  11.85
Men’s 20.00 overcoats at on ly ................................... 16.85
Men’s fine maokanawsonly ....................   4.85
Men’s 10.00 maokanaws only .........    6.95
Men's 5.00 rain coats o n ly .....................................  3.48

Men’s 20 00 and 25 00 suits, serge and worsted, best
makes and guaranteed, only.................................... $14.98
Men’s 16 00 suite, serge and worsted, most excellent
bargains a t ...............    ..9.98
Men’s 12.nO worsted suits only. ......................8.T5
Men’s 10 00 worsted suits o n ly .................................. 6.85

Bath Robes

Ladies’ Suits a t Almost Half

Ladies and men’s 5.00 bath robes, all handsome patterns
only.................................................... ....................  $2.95
Ladies and men’s 7.50 bath robes, all handsome patterns 
o n ly ............................................................................  4.45

All Boys’ Clothing Must 
Be Sold

We have only a few left and will close them out at your 
own price. Hurry, if you want a handsome suit at a

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes
big bargain.
Big Reduction on Ladies Skirts
We have a beautiful line that we wil sell at monstrous 
bargains. Come, take a look, you will be more than 
satiffied —All new.

Men’s Underwear
Men’s 50c heavy fleeced underwear at o n ly ........ 39o
.Men’s 1 25 white union suits only............................... 89o

Ladies 7 50 kid boots only ....................
Ladies 5.00 kid boots only................................... 7.
Ladies 4.50 kid boots only..............................
Ladies 4.00 kid and patent boots only...................
Ladies 3.50 patent boots o n ly ........................
Men’s 6 50 Packard shoes .....................................
Men’s 5 00 Packard shoes .....................................
Men’s 4 20 Packard shoes .......................... ..........
Men’s 3 00 work shoes .......................................
Children’s and misses shoes proportionately cut 
us quick, >ou’ll need the saving.

$4.85
3.86
3.45
2.95
2.48 
4.85
3.96
3.48
2.48
cieu

Boys’ 3 50 suits o n ly .................................................$2.50
Boys’ 4,00 shits only ...................................  2.95
Boys’ 4 60 suits only ........... ..................... 3.48
Boys’ 5 00 suits o n ly ............! ............ . .................  3.85
Boys’ 7 50 suits only ................................4.98
Boys’ 10.00 suits o n ly ............................  . ,. 7.45
Boys’ 12.50 suits o n ly ............................  8.98

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
We would quote thousands of other just as interesting prices but lack of space will not permit, just remember
that this is our M O N S T E R  D E C E M B E R  S T O C K  C L E A R I N G  S A L E  and that nothing but 
genuiue bargains will prevail throughout our Entire Big Stock of B ran New Goods. Handsome, serviceable

Christmas gifts will be found in every department.
Remember the short time until Christmas and that stocks will be getting lower every day and know the wis
dom of purchasing your entire winter needs at the earliest possible hour. This Great Sale Begins Saturday,

December 2nd and  Will be in force until C hristm as

DON’ T FORGET YOUR “ AUTO”  COUPONS IF YOU WANT A FREE CHRISTMAS RIDE
Yours for unmatchable bargains till Christmas

Parten Dry Goods Comp’y
MERKEL’ S EXCLUSIVE CASH STORE WITH THE RIG NEW STOCK
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V EAEl̂ fäM
DON*T W A rr—n\JY n o w

BK; VARnC l Y OF USOUL FRiCSEN r:> AND 
BJCAUTiFUIv G i n s

YOU VV!SH TO CAV& YOUR l*'AiV(H.Y ANi> 
FRjilNDS »»R1CSENTS THA'f WILL PLiCASlC VHilM. 
THEN JiUY THEM EROM US.

IT IS ('.ROWINC. VERY NEAR TO CHRISTMAS. 
LEST THE VERY TMINt'. YOi; NEED FOR YOUR^ 
SELF OR WISH FOR OTHERS WILL OIC OONE, 
DON’T YOU.THINK YOU’D BETTER DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOIMMNC NOW? BESIDl'^S YOU KNOW 
OUR STORE IS NOT SO RUSHED NOW AS IT WIU. 
BE AS CHRISTMAS DRAWS NEARER.

REMEMBER THAT IN OUR STORE YOU “ GET 
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH.”

THERE’S A 
REASON

Why so many people are doing 
their trading at The Star Store. 
Our long-standing reputation 
of high quality, coupled with 
our short price and profit-shar
ing premium plan makes it to 
your interest to buy here.

Towels
Bath towels 20x40 each............................... ........ 17c
Bath towels 17x40 each............. ..........................12c
Huck towels 17x33 each........................................10c

Ladies’ Underwear
$1.25 good heavy union suits ____________ 95c
50 to 60c heavy sleeved vests............................. 42c
36c sleeved vests......................... ....................... 25c

Ladies’ and Children’s Hose
Good quality 25c hose.................... ........ ........ _..21c
Good quality 20c hose.................. ........................15c
Good quality 50c hose........... .......................... -.43c

Outing
Extra heavy 12J4c outing.................................... -.9c
Good quality 7Jic outing........... ................. .......... 6c
Good quality white and cream outing.............. _.10c

Domestics
lOc bleached domestic, yard wide........... ......... _8Ĵ c
10c LL domestic.................. ........ ........................ 9c
Canvas....................... ................ . ...............3)ic

Ladies House Shoes
All colors, leather bottoms.................. .............$1.25
All color moccasins....... ........ ..................... .......1.00

Millinery
AT ONE-HALF PRICE. Never before 
was the price so low on new, up-to-date 
headwear. Why wear that old hat when 
a new one costs so little? See Miss Stan
ley in the Millinery Department.

Save your Coupons; Given in all D epartm ents and 
Good for V aluable Prem ium s

The Star Store
Men’s Rain Coats

Just received something new in style 
arid material Neat and dressy. They’d 
please you. Price $4.00, $6.00, $10.00.

I » o t i m
MKS.S EVELYN WILLIAMS, EDITOR

Merrry Wives Meet
The Merry Wives meeting last 

week was postponed until Thurs
day and Mas. Lytton Howard 
was hostess on, this occasion. ¡ 
This increaged by one the days; 
which have been so pleasantly' 
•pent by this club.

In that afternoon as a diver- ¡ 
•ion a Victrola concert was given , 
•nd the entire membership was | 
present.

XXtb iRDtury QuestlODs

:I5. What purpose had Fn^s- 
pero in giving the laborious work 
to Ferdinand? j

;íT). H ow  does .Miranda show , 
her sympathetic nature? W hat' 
4ties it bring out in Ferdinand? '

37. Interpret lines 31,32: Is 
ProHjieros love for his daughter | 
• r  for his art paramount here?

3S. Is Miranda less charming l 
for being so purely feminine? I s .

' it not the temptation of most! 
novelists in picturing a woman, i 
educated in ^ignorance of other ¡ 
women, . to make them sexless | 
creations?

20. Compare this scene with 
the balcony .scene of Romeo and 
Juliet. Show how one is idyllic 
•nd the other romantic.

40. Weal satirical foresham-¡ 
ing of the plot to kill Prospero! 
does Trinculo utter in the begin-' 
■ing of Sc. 11? Who propose.s. 
the plot?

41. Why does Ariel try to in-j 
instigate quarrels among the»

• plotters? j
42. What does Caliban say 

■bout Prósperos books? .\bout 
Miranda? Are his perceptions 
mt the worth of books and of wo- 
men consonant with hia brutish 
■■ture? Would he use them to 
improve himself of detn'ade them

* to exalt himself?
43. Which of the party does

^m ily Dn sa y s;
Cur D ru^ Store  
is the place to  

buy y o u r
Christmas

Gifts.

home beside the parents are the 
great grand - parents Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. W. GralTorJ and grand
father D. L. Wilson who has 
been away for several weeks re
turned to pay h?s respects to the 
young scoin. n,

COAO

Early Christmas Shopping
MEANS EASY SELECTION; ECONOMICAL BUYING

We are Offering For Our First time an Acceptable,
Beautiful Line of

CUT G L A SS— JE W E LR Y
Christmas Cigars From the Best Line in Town. Hand Painted China,

Perfumes, .Box Candies

Pay a Visit to GRIMES DRUG STORE Before You Buy

Walker Sibley 
In the home of Rev. H. E. Bul

lock at six-thirty last Friday 
evening Adam T. Sibley and Miss 
Ruby Walker were married.

Miss Walker has been a resi
dent of Merkel for some time 
having made her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L, Propst. The 
groom the youngest son of, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sibley has lived 
in and near here since boyhood.

The best wishes and congratu
lations are extended Mr. an<h 
Mrs. Sibley by their frioinij 
here.

Kn Hunting Here
This is to notify all parties that 

, no hunting will be permitted on 
my premises. S.A.Coats. 17t3pd'

; No Huollng Allvniid
No hunting is permitted on my 

¡place. J. G. Broughton. 17t3pd‘

Notice ol Tour Account
All having acoounts again 

Mrs. Alice Templeton and
' those that aré indebted^

a
her

' are requested to settle
at Pecos. Texas. M.
man.

with • me 
.M. l>ee- 

2414

the weariness still cling as shown lenemiesdoes this mark the climax IT. A. HarrLs Friday afternoon at | went at once to housekeeping at 
by Sc. III? of the drama? 13 p. m. ithe groom’s home in the Canyon.

44. What is the effect of the 4R. How does the charm affect ■ ------  ---- -
appiration on Sebastian and An-^each? , Bruomol-Hotbaway fiigir first Born
tonio? 47. Summarize Act HI and  ̂ W. Hathaway of the country; Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Sheppard

45. Which are the Diree ad -; show how imagination triumphs j south of Merkel and Mrs. Iva are the proud parents of a son
dressed by Ariel? Prospero has ;over all other powers. i Brummel of this place were mar- j who was born Friday Nov. 25th.
accomplished his end with his I Meeting to be held with Mrs. I ried here last Wednesday. They i To welcome this wee one into the

What Exp e riric e  lé a o s
Every time you have altera

tions or other tailoring work re- 
I member we employ only an ex- 
: perienced tailor, not one who is 
making the business atempoi 
vocation. Our work must 
correct or you will not again gi  ̂

jus your pati-nnage. Our custoc 
ers are satisfied ones. Are yoi 
“There’s a Reason.’’ Mrs. C. 1 
Cash. 24t6

Good for Constipation
Chunbrriain’a TabloU ore oxmIIc 

for constipation. Ther are pleasant 
take and mild and irenlle in effecC C 
tainable avarywbere. < ^

■s

r
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“Where Are Children?”
Sensational, Powerful and dignified. Endorsed by press, public and clergy. Pronounced humanity's most powerful weapon against 
the premeditated destruction of the unborn. T he picture should be seen by every soul in the world over sixteen years of age

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4TH, MATINEE 3 O’ CLOCK AND NIGHT 7:00 AND 8:30 O’ CLOCK
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

4

I
No Children Under 16 Years of Age Admitted Cozy Theatre ”'7

Free Lunch!

On the above dates we will display and demon
strate everythinp: Electrical in the. Fulwiler Elec
tric Co. place of business, havint? secured two of 
the most famous ladv demonstrators.

A Free Electrical Lunch  
will be served to all 

at all hours

House keepers can see how easy it is to do their 
work, by only a push of the button. The greatest of

XMAS SELECTIONS
can be secured this week at attractive prices and 
terms. Come in and see ichings you have never 

^ SY en before. Ask all the questions you can think.

E. N. Brown of the Brown 
Dry Goods Co. left for Dallas 
Monday night to be at the l>ed- 
side of his wife who was operat
ed on for apj)endicitis at the Bap
tist sanitarium last Saturday. 
Reports coming to Mr. Brown 
here gave information that Mrs. 
Brown stood the operation well. 
As soon as her health permits 
the family will move here with 

‘ the husband.
j Mrs. T. J. Coggin returned 
I Tuesday morning to F̂ l Paso af- 
I ter having made a two weeks’ 
visit with Merkel friends and 
relatives.

GINNING DAYS SET 
After this week we will op

erate our gins only on Sat
urdays of each week until 
further notice.

Brown Ind. Gin 
F. P. Hamm Gin 
Terry Gin 
Guitar Gin 
Browning Gin.

J. J. Grimes and wife. Mrs. J . ! 
A. Grimes and son. Lonnie, o f  
Bronte, motored here Saturday 
for a day’s visit with the family 
of T. L. Grimes. On their return 
home ihev w’ero accompanied bv 
Mrs. N. J. Armstrong who will 
visit in Bronte for some time.

Mrs. M. A. Floyd of Burleson 
has returned to her home accom
panied by Mrs. W. B. Beavers 
and son, Paul, of Trent, Route 2. 
Mrs. Floyd has visited in the 
Beavers home for some time.

Mrs. A. J. Byars, of Lockney, 
is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. A. E. Creighton.

Mrs. R. M. Parker arrived here 
Saturday from their former home 
at Bonham. '
_________ ------------------------ i

Mettane Cetton Seed
I have a car of pure, early Mebane Improved Triumph 
Cotton Seed. These seed are culled and guaranteed 
pure first year seed from Lockhart. Book your order 
now while prices are low. 10t6

0. 0. OOATS, MERKEL, TEXAS

Remember the dates 
Dec. 2 to 9

TAILORS
CLEANERS

PRESSERS
F R O M

The New Shop
Yours Electrically

MERKEL POWER COMPANY
Fulw iler Electric Company

D avia B easley and Rosgije 
Sharp m otored over a large pert 
a f  th e  P lains country la st w eek
■* id cam e hom e w ith  a snow  

^ H lv s to ^  B efore they  return- 
report^W ere circulated th at it  

ts sn ow in g  in th e  Panhandle, 
en  th is  duet arrived here the  
jw  reached th e  heigh t o f  % 
irm? <

M essrs. Sam  M ashbum  and J. 
M. Byrd o f Route 4 w ere p leas
ant v isitors a t the Mail office th is  
w eek to th e  account o f  renew al 
and new  subscriptions to  th e  
Mail. Thanks, call again .

J m f  R e e e Iv td  Ir e t h  lin e, 
in k e -W e n iie k e r F a n e y  Choe- 
l i â t . E H I i .

Mrs. H, F. Jones o f Lockney  
is here v isitin g  her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Sw ann and w ill 
rem ain here during the holidays. 
She is accom panied by her baby
son.

B ro w n  S iig t r  a t tha A n t h e r .

Agents The Sweetwater Steam laundry
U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

C all u e , w a ’ H o o m t and gal yo u r 
L a u n d r y ; w e ’ ll d e live r II; w a 'H  
ta k a  e v e ry praoautlon and g lv *  
e xe a lla n t ta r v le a  In all o r d e r t  o f 
c ita n in g , a lla ra tlo n  and praealng 
t n l r u t l i d  to u t .

O U R  4  0 ^
I  O  T titp h o n oT titp h o n o

SH A R P  & HAYNES
Successors to Howard & G rim es, T silors

W ELL MADE; ACTIVE 
SEATS T; $1280

Quality runs through the 7 
passanger 6-30  Chalmers like 
a vein of gold in a mine. That 
is one reason for its supreme 
ability in action.

T he price is very low on this 
car—-$ 1 2 8 0  until November 
30. After that $1350.

(All price« f.o.b. D etroit)

FULW ILER ELECTRIC CO.
L. a .  SCOTT, D e m o n str a to r .

Quality First

«

PEDIGREED Doroc-Jeroey Pig« S5 
J. T. Warren Itf.

FOR SALE—Good sandy land farm, 
180 acres, 100 in cultivation, 4-room 
house, cribs and out buildings, good 
well of water, windmill, cistern, good 
tank, 12 milas northwest of Merkel, 
near good school. Cheap for cash. J. 
H. Grayson. It2p

GRADE Hereford Bull Calvee 160 to 
175.- J .  T. Warren Itf.

A SECTION on the plains for sale or 
trade for a good farm. S.F. Haynes. U4pd 

FOR SALE.—Good milk cow, s  jersey 
S years old. A bargain. Phone 19.

LOST. —One dark bay mule about IN 
hands high, old mule, one big ankle. 
$6.00 Reward to return to W. J. Roger*. 
Merkel. Phone 697, R-12. ItZpd

LOST. — Brown leather hand bag with 
email.pusae ioeide, containing Si.30. on 
streets of Merkel. Mrs. Nan Thompson.

LOST NEAR NOODLE.-Short chain 
and combination lock, was left lyinir in 
Merkel and Noodle road top of hill just 
east of Jno. Sears ranch house. Homer 
L. Eaaterwood.

FARM S FOR S A L E -W e ll  lo
cated, and som e houses in 
tow n. S. F. H aynes. dec22pd

MONEY LOANED—On choice im
proved Merkel properties. 6 years. 
Describe your property fully, address
ing J. F. Wellington, Ft. Worth, Te*- 

I as. 3tSp

J u s t  R s e t iv t d  f r t t l i  Hi m ,  
I B l a n k t - W e n n t k t r  F a n e y  Clioo- 

otataa. Ellta .
Mrs. Geo. L. M iller has retu m -  i  ed from  v isitin g  in Beaum ont.

A ll tilings fo r  tha F n r it  
a t tha A n c h o r.

oako

FOR S A L E — Henderson Piano. 
See Mrs. E. M. R ust.

FOR S A L E —Five-room  house  
on South 'R ose S treet. Good 
term s. Robert H icks. 23tf.

FOR SALE. —Good srork mare. Mer- 
ImI Bakery.

Dr. Daly o f  A bilene w ill be in 
! M erkel Saturday, D ecem ber IS. 
j P ractice confined  to  d iseases and 
surgery o f  the eye, ear and 
throat, and fttti n g  g lasses. Oftioe 
at th e  Com m ercial H otel.

H o ad o d  nudxa fo r  t a lc .
M a Bs ki ôÔ vVa
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1914
BABY SPEED DEMON

1915
MISS DETROIT

1916
MISS MINNEAPOLIS

For the past three years the Gold Cup—the most 
cherished trophy in the motor boat racing field— 
has been won by a boat using.TEXACO MOTOR 
OIL.
This continuous performance speaks well for the 
quality of TEXACO MOTOR OIL and ite 
ability to maintain full power and high engine 
elficiency at all times.
A trial in your car will prove its value to you in 
a very concrete way. It will show a reduction 
of gasoline consumption through increased com
pression. lower operating costs by means of less 
frictional wear and easier riding because of the 
clean, carbon-free condition of cylinders, piston 
heads and spark plugs.
Use it with TEXACO GASOLINE and get 
more miles at less expense. You can procure 
TEXACO MOTOR PRODUCTS from the 
TEXACO dealer in your town.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
G erirm i M n u t tn a ,  Trxaa

Distrib iirors Kkt v »» lirrc

Reducing the Ulare From Automobile 
Headlights.

(1) Tilt the-headlights sli}?ht- 
ly downward so that, when the 
car is standinpr on the level the 
center of the beam strikes the 
roadway anywhere from 75 to 
100 feet ahead. It has been sug
gested that car manufacturers 
can be of great help in the cam
paign for reducing glare by mak
ing this adjustment when the car 
is assembled.

(2) Frost or lacquer the lamp 
bulbs from the tip back to within 
about five-eighths of an inch of 
the base.

(3) Carefulls adjust the lamp 
to make the beam of light as nar
row as possible.

Carrying out these suggestions 
will result in a light of the great
est intensity concentrated on the 
roadway at the point where the 
driver needs the most light. As 
the beam of light is projected 
downward the intense rays will 
not be high enough to annoy or 
blind the eyes of passing i>edes- 
trians or chauffeurs. No device 
yet invented can prevent the 
l>eam of light from rising when 
the car comes oveJ the brow of a 
hill. Under such conditions each 
driver shoulb realize the annoy
ance his lamps may cau.se and 
dim them.

Rotteo Curolval Prntilbtted
The Texas Amusement Com

pany, a carnival “attraction” ar
rived in Eagle Pass last week 
from Carrizo Spring.s. It took 
them a couple of days to get | 
their tents up and ready fur bus-1 
iness. On Thursday night they | 
opened up in full blast. On Fri-1 
day the military authorities reg -! 
istered a complaint that the show ' 
was not all that a show should be. 
City and County Attorney J. Roy 
Murray had the police chief to 
bring members of the company 
before him and after examination 
it was decided that the carnival 
be forbidden license and request
ed to leave the city.

The show was so indecent that 
the soldiers complained of it. 
City authorities could find no law 
for the issuing of licenses to a 
hoochi-coochi concern and shut 
dow’n on them. 'Tis well. The 
authorities are to be commended 
for their stand in the matter. 
Eagle Pas.s is no longer a wild 
and wooly border towr. where 
“everything goes,” and shows 
that cater to the public here 
must have something beside 
indecency on which to base their 
claim for patronage.— Eagle Pas.s 
News-Guide.

O. S. BURNS, Merkel

Dodge Service Cak
(Joes Day or Night—Anywhere 

Phone 6, Elite Confectionery—Nite Phone 136

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

FERGUSSON & RENFRO. The Tailors
AT THE cmr BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and ressing
I

Horses and mules for 
Anchor Mercantile Co.

sale.

Our blackface Comb Honey 
In bulk, at tha Anchor, 15 cts. 
per pound.

Uinton Re Elected
Abilene, Texas, Nov^ 19.—For 

the thirty-.second time,^ John J. 
Clinton has been elected chief of 

' the Abilene fire department, and 
has now started on his thirty-sec-

Automobile Livery
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ■
Telephoue 263—The Busy Bee

('alls answered Day or Night 
Phone me when you want to go somewhere

W. E. LOWE Service Cars

f

O R A U G H O N ’S
PRACTICAL,

a b i i .j :n k . t u a *
Only wetl-knoirn BunliMnn CollaKO in Went Tex- 
*». TliiMiivinil« t>f (Inn» noiiivr our Eniploy-

ond year of service to the iieople l'>••ntl». Il̂ l̂t̂ l.•Iltthlinl»ny<>th»•̂  siom y-wk
,  ,  , t i.'ujirunt<-««si«-itinn. (.*atiU<on»> F K E aof Abilene. i

U k-Fos, a MiW, Effwtivt Uuttvt S l iw  Tonic 
Dots Mot Gripi nor DIstiirb tho StomodL

la  addition to other properties. Lax-Foe 
containa Caacara ia acceptuLue 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. 
acta effectively and does not i;nT 
diatarb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion,aroaaea the liver and secretioaa 
ai^ reatores the healthy functkms. SOc.

i-ax-roe
iS K i

'rip*oe-

SALE
ENDS

Dec. 24th
New Goods at Old Prices!
BIG ASSORTMENT NEW GOODS RECD. THIS WEEK

SALE
ENDS

Dec. 24th

Every item  of m erchandise in our stock is being: sold under its real value. In most instances you are saving 10 to 33M per cent
on purchases you m ake of us now

R E M E M B E R  E V E R Y T H IN G  IS A T  A C U T
E x tra o rd in a ry  Low  P rices  »Saturday

On big lot of BRAN NEW Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Boys’ Suits »iTtaJ

OUR S P O T CASH IS A G U A R A N T E E  to YO U
that high prices are going to be continuously fought from m onth to m onth and this w ill insure you that w hatever you buy

from us, you w ill oWn it at som e less

Bear in Mind That in 60 to 90 Days
Prices will be advanced agiain by the m anufacturer and wholesale m an 10 to 26 per cent

W isdom Says Buy Now

Brown Dry Goods Co.
f K i :

—v' ; ^
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